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In the .news 

[b)w~ 
Riots 

LOUISVILlE, Ky. tAP) - Police IIIICI tear 
gas to diaperte a rock.nd bottt.tbrowing Crowd 
01 more thin 1,000 antlbualng demOllltratorr 
Tuelday ni8ht, the eve 01 the openlnc 01 Jef· 
ferson County ecboola for a aecond year under 
court«dered buaIng. 

County Pollce Chief Rallell, McDaniel 
estimated the crowd at about 1,150. 

"We gave.t,hem a warning (to dilperee) and a 
countdown each minute," he said. "They didn't 
respond so we fired aeveral thInp of tear gil at 
them." 

McDaniel said the group 1P~~~p about an hour 
after officers fired their tear gill cannlllers, but 
small groups of demonstrators remained 011 the 
streets about an hour later and some small fires 
were still burning. . 

There were no Injuries reported, and police 
said four arrests were made. 

Demonstrators gathered near Southern HIgh 
School on Preston HIghway - the site of one of 
the largest and most violent antibusing 
demonstrations last year. 

The flareup Tuesday night came on the heels of 
a joint .tatement signed Monday night after a 
black leader and an antlbuslr)g advocate sat 
down alde-by-alde to call for a peaceful opening 
01 cJaases. 

Explosion 
RICHLAND, Wash. (AP) - Production of a 

radioactive substance at a nuclear plant site 
here has been suspended while doctors try to 
determine whether two workers suffered hann· 
fuI doses of radiation in a chemical explosion 
whlch contaminated them and eight others. 

Six workers exposed to radioactive substances 
In Monday's blast at the Atlantic Richfield 
Hanford Co.-ARHCO-facillty were decon
taminated soon after the explosion, which did not 
Involve a nuclear reactor or any serious 
radiation leak In the abnoaphere. 

All six were able to return to work 1m. 
mediately. I 

Steel workers 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - United 

Steelworkers President tW. Abel's ad· 
ministration appeared firmly in control of the 
union's constitutional convenbon here Tueaday 
u • key resolution supponin& • nonstrike 
lIfeement with major steel firms withstood 
chalJen&e. 

A clause supporting the continued use ' of the 
Experimental Negotiating Agreement-ENA
was part of a collective bargaining resolution 
which passed overwhelmingly after lengthy 
dIscuulon. 

At another , session later, delegates were to 
consider a proposal to endoree the Democratic 
presidential ticket headed by former Georgia 
Gov. Jinuny Carter. 

British 
LONDON (AP) - ScoUand Yard's top cop 

urged militant black youths to "Cool It" Tuesday 
after a nigbt of rioting at a West IndIan carnival. 
More thin 450 persons were Injured, shops, 
houses and restaurants looted or damaged and 80 
persons under arrest. 

The outbreak in London's NotUng Hill area, 
heavily populated by West fnd1an immigrants, 
WII the city's worst violence with racial over· 
tones In many years. Conununlty leaders feared 
It would worlen relations between the almost 
escluslvely white poUce force and London's 
nonwhite Immigrants. 

"If I have a rneaaage to everyone involved, It 
II: Cool It," metropoUtan police commiasloner 
SIr Robert Mark told a new. conference. "It may 
IHm melodramatic to say tbl.I, but when tem
peratures rIae and bricks begin to ny, It's easy 
for someone to !ole hlllIfe." 

Visitors 
MOSCOW (AP) - Fifteen young Americana 

Mve ended two months of obeetylng and working 
GIl SovIet fannI with respect for lOme of the 
workers they met but doubts about the efficiency 
01 Soviet agriculture. 

They cited oversupplies of labor, machinery 
the! broke down regularly and huge farms that 
appeared dllflcult to manace. SovIet fmna, 
traditionally a weak Unk In the nation's 
economy, last year produced a decade-low grain 
harvest of 140 mi11ion toni. 

The vIIIt to the SovIet Union, organized by the 
III\Uonal .. H Foundation In WaahIngton and the 
Soviet Agriculture Minlatry, II the first Soviet.. 
American elchanie to stre .. actual work GIl the 
farms of the holt country. AU the Americana 
Mve finn backgrounds and moat Mve 
unlvenlty tralninl In agriculture. 

WhIle the Amerieana worked In ByelOl'll8lil, a 
republic In the eltreme west of the SovIet Union, 
15 Soviet lp1culturl\l IpeCia1iats apent the 
IIIIIU1ler lIvtna and working with finn famlU .. 
In lll1noll, South Dakota, Michilan, IOWI, North 
Dakota and Minnesota. 

- . 
Weather 

Wednelday'l here and ... ,one's planning for 
!be bla "'end, rich!! WeD 10'1 the weather. 
Today bIIIna a cooling trend and Inereutnc 
c~, with - youlUlllld It - a chanct of 
Ibowtra fOf' FrIday and SaturdlT. But an)'tblnl 
can happen between now and tt.!. AnybodJ far 
1lIOW'7 

~Ha.ys ready' to quit' 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Rep. Wayne L. HaYl, whole "peraoaal 

relationship" with Elilabetb Ray sparked a capitol Hill leX 
1CIDdal, II reaIgniDI from Concrea effective sept. I, reliable 
IOIIrCeI aaid Turlday. 

However, HOUle Speaker Carl Albert and the House Ethics 
Committee, wblch II Invlltlpting the Ohio Democrat, said 
Tuelday that no letter 01 rullnaUon had been forwarded by the 
end 01 the day. 

One source aaid that Hays' resignation wu submitted in a tetter 
to Albert ,nd presumablY alIo to the Houle committee. 

Judah B'eat, Hays' attomey, did not deUver a resignation letter 
durInc a committee meet.ing1'llelday. Albert also aaid he bad not 
rtcelved any letter of realgnatloo, although "I WII told that 
resignation wu being COI'IIIderecl." 

Ilia reslgnaUOII would not IIffect JIIItke Department and 
federal grand jury investigational 01 the charge. 

The Etblca Committee voted Monday to beRin hearinp Sept. 18 
despite a plea frcm Hays' aideI- relayed tbroqb Speaker Carl 
Albert - that he II too mentally depreued to defend himaelf. 

All the investigations focus 011 the accuaaUon by Elisabeth Ray, 
a 33-year-old plaUnum bJGod, that Hays kept her 011 the HOII8e 
AdminIstration Committee payroll to provide bWl with aesual 
favors. Hays wu the former cbairman of the committee. 

Hays Immediately asked for the HOllIe Ethics CommIttee in
vestigation, which he said would exonerate him. 

Hays admitted having a "perIOCIal relationship" with Mill Ray, 
but lnalated she performed committee work to earn her $1.,000 a 
year aalary. 

EUzabeth Ray, wbOle relltloaablp with Sell'; WI}'IIe Hayes, 
D-Obio, cluled a WaablDp lex ICandal leadla, to his el)leded 
reslpaUoa,.I. abo," at tbe Republlcu Natioaal CoaventiOllID 
Kanll. City. Ray pubUahed a DOvel aUe,edly based on her eI' 
perlencel al a WubilP mlatrel', which coiDclded with her 
accusatlonl agalat Hayes. 

Bett declined to IDIWer reporteJ'I' questions after the c0m
mittee meetin«. 

Ethics cbalrinan Jam Flynt, D-Ga., aald the committee took no 
action Tuellllay, but ecbeduled another meeting Wednesday. 

• HaYl' prea eecretary, Carol Cla1t'lOll, 88ld his reslgnaUon from 
• Congress II being considered "but no finn decilion baa been 
, made." 

However, Hays said in an interview before he dropped his re
election ""mpNgn three weeks a,o that one reaaon was that "I 
don't want to ,Ive that woman a chance to make another a~ 
pearance." r 

The payroD-aes charge forced Hays earlier to resign II chair. 
man of the AdminIstration CommIttee and of the Democratic 
Congressional Campaign CommIttee. 
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Harrises get 11 to life 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Wllltam and EmUy Harris, denouncing 

the American judicial system and vowing allegiance to 
revolutionary Ideals, were sentenced Tuelday to a term of 11 
years to life ImprisonmeDt. 

Superior Court Judge Mark Br~er WII unswayed by the 
Harrlses' last.mlnute declarations that they committed no violent 
crimes. They were convicted Aug. 9 of kidnaping, robbery and car 
theft. 

The jud«e, wbo clashed frequently with the defendants 
throughout the trial, said he considered "the gravity of the 01· 
fenses committed" in sentencing them to the terms prescribed by 
law for each of the offenses. California law provides minimum 

terms for offenses, and the Adult Authority-later decides how 
mucb longer, a prisoner must serve. 

The judge declined to give the HarriseI problltlon on any of the 
char,es and urged the Adult Authority to deal sternly with them. 

Defense attorneys pointed out that the Harrlaes had served one 
year behind bars since their arrest and urged the judge to regard 
that time a8 sufficient punishment. Brandler rejected their pleas. 

Moments before the sentences were pronounced, Harris stood 
at a lectern In the bulletproof courtroom and declared, "We are 
going to prison not because we are a threat to people but because 
our Ideas are a threat to the way society ts organized." 

10 cents 

Emil.r Harris 

New 'policy counts dropped ,classes 
By DIANE FRIEDMAN 
Staff Writer 

A poUcy to prevent students 
from dropping cour~ "In a 
cavall6r fashion" by per· 
manently recording classes 
dropped after the third week of 
school ,oeI Into effect this 
semester, according to Dewey 
B. Stuit, Uberal arts dean. 

pndergraduates enrolled In 
any course in the College of 
UberaJ Arts will have a "W" for 
withdrawn marked on their 
permanent recorda if they drop 
a course after 4:30 p.m. Sept. 17. 

Previously, students -were 
aUowed to drop courses bet
ween the third and tenth weeks 
of school without the change 
being recorded on their per. 

manent tran.tCl'jp\s. However, 
there wu • $4 cbaqe for any 
subtractions In the registered 
number of bours. ThIs semester 
there will be both the $4 char,e 
and the permanent record of the 
change. 

Stult explained that the "w" 
WII not meant to be a penalty 
and It will not be used In com
puting grade point averages. 
Rather, Stult said, It II a means 
to record when a student with· 
draws from a particular course 
and when students habitually 
reglater for courses and then 
drop them, only to register for 
them again. 

Stult said he Is not sure that a 
"w" on a student's record 
would hurt chances for em
ployment or admission to other 

,schooJt. "It depends GG-bIW the 
emPloi' r or adIni8siorls offlc:e 
views It," he said. 

But be added tlujt a person 
looking at a transcript 1'lll be 
able to see ,11f a student has 
witbdrawn from classes an 
excessive number of times," 
and knowing this "may cause a 
student to think twice before 
wltbdrawlng from a couree. 

"We've made It too easy to 
drop out of courses," he said. 
"The new poUcy should en
courage students to think 
seriously about courses and to 
continue with them, rather than 
drop them at the drop of a hat." 

Stult said the policy WII In
stituted April 211 for the faD 
semester upon the recom
mendation of Instructors In the 
liberal arts college. He 88id he 

.had received complaiuts from 
tnatructors who were bavlng an 
~cesslve number of students 
droppln,g their courses. 

He said he thought the 
number of excessive with· 
drawals was the result Ii "a 
student registering for 20 bours, 
then dropping back to 15 
(hours) after he decides which 
ones he's going to keep." 

Sherwood Tuttle, assoctate 
dean of liberal arts, expressed 
the same view, but added, 
"Students drop courses because 
they don't like the grades they 
were probllb!y going to receive 
after m1dtenns." TuWe said 
students also dropped courses 
because of illnesses or because 
they did not like their in. 
structors. 

The new pelUcy appUes to aD 

undergraduates to the liberal 
arts college, but Stult said 
adJusbnents will be made If a 
student has a certified health 
rellon for dropping a course. 

Stu it reported tbat the 
chemistry department had the 
highest number of student with
drawals within the liberal arts 
college. 

The chemistry departrpent 
had an initial enroilment of 
3,412 undergraduates In faD 
1975, 8Jld had a 23 per cent drop 
rate (787 students). Some 
studentS who have dropped 
cou~se8 In the chemistry 
department bave explained 
their withdrawals by aaying 
that the grading scales are 
designed for elimination. 

Stult said he believes this is a 
myth, but said there Is intense 

CQmpetition to get into medical 
school and that "students won't 
do well In medicine If they don't 
do well In chemistry." 
However, he said, "We don't 
aim for any course to 
deliberately sc;reen out students 
for that purpose (medical 
school admission)." 

To deter future withdrawals 
from courses in the chemistry 
department, Bruce Fredrick, 
chairman of the department, 
said freshman students who did 
not score well on their ACT 
(American College Test) math 
scores are being advised to take 
college algebra before enrolling 
In chemistry, so they have 
sufficient mathematic un· 
derstandlng for dealing with 
chemistry problems. 

Prohibition .hopefu", 81, 
plays presidential poker 
By MAR Y SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

PHILIPSBURG, Mont. 
Merrill Riddick campaigned for 
governpr of Montana in 1. and 
"got clobbered." 

He ran for the U.S. Senate in 
1972 and "got clobbered." 

ThIs year RIddick, 81, II 
running for PresIdent of the 
,U.S. and his chances don't look 
a whole lot better. "I ,ot 
clobbered twice so I thought 
'Why not raise the ante?'" 
Riddick explalna. 

RIddick centers his campaign 
In Philipsbur,. He II running 
under t~ banller of the 
prohibition, Puritan epic and 
magne tohydr od y na m I CI 
(MHO) party. . 

The prohibition ~fers to the 
misuse of campaign funds, 
criminal activity In government 
and violence II a national 
poUcy. Riddick said PurItan 
epic comes from the Idea that 
"the nation II founded on the 
Constitutlon ... that the country 
WII foundeCI on some ethical 
(moral) angles. The epic II the 
'story, the background. The 
Constitution Is an ethical 
thing." 

But MHO II what RIddIck 
IIPIInda mOlt 01 his time taJkID& 
about. MIld II the leneratiOll of 
energy thrOUlh the converalon 
of coal to electricity In I 
superheated chamber uslD' 
mapets. 

MHO ruelrch hi. been 
applied only to coal. But Rid-

I 

dick claima he has a new 
process for creating electricity 
out of human aewage, ex· 
panding the idea and uee of 
MHO. He sent his Journal of 
Applied Human Ecology to the 
king of SWeden in 1972, hopJDs 
he would consider RiddIck for 
the Nobel Peace PriIe, 

When RiddIck ran for the U.s. 
Senate in 1972 he IIIlId he would 
like to Bee Montana generate 
Income by using his Iystem for 
creatln, electricity from 
human Wllte. "We have to get 
aWlY from running ,the 
government by the las on liquor 
like we do now," he aald. 

Riddick's headquarters are In 
a small apartment on the main 
street of Philipsburg. HI, 
aputment has a large 
storefront window, and above It 
hangs a wooden Il,n an· 
IIOWICIng his candidacy for 
president. Riddick can be Been 
sitting It the window, behind a 
tableful of rocks, reading some 
Ilterature about MHO. He 
welcomes company and IJrI. 
mediately begiN to talk about 
ecology, not really wanting to 
talk about hi' presidential 
campa"". 

"You IHm r.ally In· 
tereIted," he IIYI. "I Ub that. 
But you skip from I!&bject to 
lubject and that contu.. mer" 

'lbe email room, wbIcb II 
partlUoned off from an old sink 
and counter, overflows with 
bOob and papen. Two tables, a 
briefclH, I IUitcue and a 
boobbeU CI\IUIOt contain !be 

abundance of materials RiddIck 
haa collected. A radio sits un. 
plugaed on the table. A WhIte 
House tour card, I poet card 01 
SIx ')ags Over TeSlS, lettera 
from PresIdent Ford's atd .. , a 
U.S. flag, and a 10" by 12" color 
picture of the Capitol In 
Waehington are only • few of 
~ mementoes taped randamly 
on the walls. 

During the put year his "roar 
caved In and the lIahts went 
out," '0 RIddick bought sb: 2-
month Greyhound bus paaeea 
and went campalgDIng. He w .. 
In New Hampshire during that 
state's primary, but he couldn't 
figure out how to ,et his name 
on the ballot. RlddIck said hia 
trip wu not necessarily just to campa"" but thet lie WII alIo 
looking for more lnfonnatiOll to 
help him start a journal GIl 
Ipplied buman ecoIaIy. 

WIllie Jimmy carter feeds lalty peanub to tile 
RepubUeal elephaatl, presidential cancUdate 
Merlll Riddick, II, usn tbl. ItorefroDt I. 

The DIlly lowan/Mary Schnack 

PbWpsburl, Montana to sell voters the Purltaa 
Epic party'. braDd of prohibition and mal· 
netohydrodyumies (MIlD). 

"I muan't admit lbat, II Rid- _ 
dick anawered when ubdM be • took him to .WuhIngton, D.C., presidential candidate, so now 
II ruruur. for president jUll for where he tried to Bee about RiddIck said be doesn't think 
the pubUcity. He does admit be gettlnl his name 011 the ballot. he'll name one. When liked If 
baa very few backers. He "The people there threw tbia be actually liked KnIevel to be 
estimated that 40 people' MV' stuff at me," he said u he held his vice president, RIddIck 88ld, 
mailed him money, some 01 110ft a Federal Election "No, but I paaaed the word 
whlcb he eeat back. "In votes, CampaIgn Laws book. Lately he around. I kne1r he'd hear about 
I'm abloiutely at the bottom of baa beeD '.'threatened," Riddick it." 
the totem pole. I dOIl't have an, 1Ild, that If he doean't comply But, II always, Riddick gets 
detecatea," RIddIck sald. with the federal election laws he back to MIlD. He shows the 

RIddick proudly cJaIma be'l will ,et a jall _tence. "I told reply he ,ot from a letter he 
the "onIy one (presidential them It would be the flneIt wrote to President Ford about 
candidate) In the CGIUIIry not publicity I could let," Riddick ' MHO. "My new energy tbInp 
takInI fundi." He operates hiJ sald, .. be .. aID muUered, will solve everything," Riddick 
ca.tan from hIa veteran'. "Look at tbeae darn C8IJ1PIItan 88ya. "But lnatead of uaIng It, 
penaion and Sodal Security laws." Ford turns it over to theIe 
checU. EYIl Knlevel turned down the people (he points to the letter 

One of Riddlck's but DIII8I cbanCe to be RIddIck'I YIce from the U.S. Eberl)' and 

'. \ 

Research Development 
Administration, MHO 
Division), Ind they're only 
Involved In getting the govern
ment lublidy rather thin 
solving the thing." 

Riddick proudly displays a 18-
page booklet tiUed H. Dared to 
Dr.am; TIl. Sa,a 01 M~rrlll K. 
Riddle". 

It'l the Itbr)' 01 RiddIck from 
birth to I. 10. The booklet WII 
distributed wilen the landin8 
strip .t PhllIpeburs WII re
named RIddick FIeld on May 2, 
11'111, In his hooot. 

It'. nice to know ICIIDIOIIe 
apprecJatel him. 
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Delays hiring eo .... ltant 

Council moves on renewal 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday night set Sept. 21 as the date for 
a pubUc hearing on a reaolutiort amending ' the city's urban 
renewal plan. . 

The seven-year-old urban renewal plan hal undergone revialon 
by the council since last May, when the city's urban renewal 
contract with Old Capitol AsaocIates, Inc., was voided In Johnson 
County District Court. 

The revised plan eliminates several recommended street 
closures included in the old plan. The old plan called for the 
closing of Dubuque Street from Washington Street to Burlington 
Street and Capitol Street from Washington Street to Burlington 
Street. These closures have been deleted. 

The closing of College Street from Capitol Street to ClInton 
Street, however, will be retained In the plan to facflitate the 
recommended construction of a building on that College Street 
segment. Street closures may still be called for in fIlBrketing the 
urban renewal land, depending on proposala submitted by 
potential developers. 

The council also deferred a motion to hire the Baltimore c0n
sulting firm Zuchelli, Hunter and Associates, Inc., until next 
week. 

Donald Zuchelli, president of the firm, met with the council 
Monday to discuss a proposed contract he drafted for the councU. 
Due to objections that councilors had with the contract, ZucheW 

Student still missing; 

search called off 

By VALERIE McCANN 
Staff Writer 

A 21-year-old foreign student 
from Kenya was still miaslng as 
of last night and the intensIve 
search initiated by the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department 
shortly after her disappearance 
on Monday was caUed off. 

Diminah Barasa, a second 
year student at Scattergood 
School near West Branch, was 
reported missing when she 
failed to return from a school 
picnic at Lake Macbride. 
According to the school's 

your 
sports story, 

in detail. 

director, Charles Mullendore, 
she did not return for dinner and 
was last seen swImmiIIg In the 
lake wIth some of her 
schoolmates. 

The Sheriff's Department 
began searching for clues at 
9:45 p.m. Monday. On Tuesday, 
the department dragged Lake 
Macbride and conducted an air 
and ground search without · 
finding the missing student or 
any clues concerning her 
disappearance. 

AccordIng to the Sheriff 
Department's report, Barasa is 
black, 5-foot-7, and 165 pounds. 

'TIS a tale of two shoes, complete wllh 
thOU' h,iSCIOU5 little deta il s thai adfj 
til) 10 • Idok 'Iou Ibye sculptured' ....... ........ -

wit's, lots of st ltct'ung. WOOdIOOks... 
hpf'!ls, gpnu1ne leather uppe' s . ~ 

T 18 In anllqued gadsn 
brown; moe In Ofange
toned brown. 
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NEEDS DRIVERS 

w .. liked to work with the city staff to modUy It. ' 
ZucheW wu given an aBowance r1 p,ooo to draft the original 

proposed contract, of which approximately $2,400 w.. UIed 
Tuesday the council authortzed an addltlonal aBOWanc:e of f1,000 
for bia work tbia week. 

'lbe council also voted to donate .. to the Women's Resource 
and Action Center (WRAC) to help cover expenses of a planned 
Rape Awareneu Week, Sept. 27~t. 1. 

The money wtll be used to cover the cOlts of printing a brochure 
to be distributed that week, UaUng avaDable servtcea for victims 
of rape and aexual abuse. 
~thougb plans for the Rape Awareness Week have not been 

completed, the week will Include an aU day workshop In ~ Firat 
Unitarian Church coverlllg all aspects of rape and IUual abuse 

Councilor Mu Selzer introduced an ordinance to the counctlai 
Tuesday's meeting whereby inspections to detennlne housing 
safety in single family dwellinga could be made upon the ''In
vitation" of the occupants or upon the complalnt that the dwelling 
was not meeting Iowa City's minimum housing code. 

Selzer had made complaints earlier that owner-occupled homes 
should not be subject to mandatory hoUling inapectlons. 

The council deferred Selzer's ordinance after learning that the 
Iowa City Housing Commission will conalder a pI'Opoaed new 
minimum housing code tomorrow that incorporate. much of ' 
Selzer's ordinance. ., 

The council also set Sept. 2J a8 the date for a public !tearinI! on 
the sale of city land to the Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. and the 
Perpetual Savings and Loan A'l8OClation. 

'lbe cIty plans to llell the land to the financtal inatitutions for the 
construction of two motorbanka on the IIOUthweat corner of the 
intersection of Burlington Street and ClInton Street. 

No holdS-barred 
The council decided to negouate the .Ie of the land to the banks 

because they had already incurred expenses In preparing plans 
for the construction of the motorbanks on that site. Old Capitol, 
the finn that held the voided urban renewal contract, wiD build 
the motorbanks for the institutions. 

The council also authorized the city housing department to seek 
cooperative agreements with Univel'lity Heights, CoralviDe and 
Johnson County to apand the city's housing assistance payments 

Bernard CouzIer, Loire diltrict prefect, II beld by aDgry farmers 
wbo IDvaded a meetiDg of officials at tbe st. EtieDne prefecture 
baD iD ceDtral France Tuesday. The farmers were protestiDg wbat 

they coaaidered unfair dI.trlbutioD of goverDment l.b.ldIet 10 
farmers bit by tbls summer'. drought. Couzler wal releaRd .. 
harmed after tbe brief IcufOe. 

program. . 
Under the program, eligible low-income, elderly or han

dicapped persons can receIve federal money to pay part of their • 
rent. 'lbe agreements being sought are an attempt to find more 
living units eligible for the assistance payments program. 

N 8lnihia elections in limbo 
The council also tabled a proposed ordinance that would lower 

the current $2 overtime parking fee to $1. 
Councilor John Balmer proposed the reduction, saying that the 

$2 fee was discouraging people from coming downtown. 
The overtime parking fee was raised to $2 on July 1 to provide a 

projected $100,000 annual addition to the city's general revenue 
fund. , 

City Manager Neal Berlin advised the council not to reduce the 
fee until after the amount of the city's next allocation of federal 
revenue sharing funds was known. 

WINDHOEK, Namibia (AP) 
- Delegates to a constitutional 
conference shelved a free
elections resolution on Tuesday, 
the United Nations' deadline for 
South Africa to agree to U.N.
supervised elections in this 
territory. 

The rnixed-race delegatipn to 
the conference's constitution 
committee proposed that 
elections be held by Dec. 31, 

1978, in the presence of U.N. 
observers but not under their 
supervision. 

The mixed-race delegation 
leader, A.J.F. Kloppers, said 
the committee agreed in 
prinCiple with the resolution. 

But the issue was shelved 
after white delegate Abraham 
du Plessis, head of Namibia's 
ruling National party, said he 
did not think a decision on 

elections would impress the 
United Nations at this stage. 

He said it would be premature 
before a constitutional formula 
Is worked out for a proposed 
multiracial interim government 
to handle the territory's tran
sition to independence from 
South Africa. 

In New York, African dele
gates urged the U.N. Security 
Council to impose sanctions 

against South Africa to force its 
agreement to U.N.~upervised 
elections. Council memberl 
said they had agreed taciUy 10 
postpone fuD debate until Sept 
22 so African foreign miniaten 
could attend. 

Namibia, also cailed South
West Africa, is ruled by Soutli 
Africa under a League of 
Nations mandate revoked Io~ 
ago by the United Nations. 

Stereo Super Sale 
~~dflesday ~!l~ rhursday 

STR-7015 
15 Watts per channel, FM muting, 
outputs for 2 sets of speakers. 

reg. 220 $176 

.. , .. , 
•.. - .... ~ 
~ 

STR-7025 
18 Watts rms per channel, FM mut
ing, high filter. 

reg. 260 $208 

STR-7035 
24 Watts rms per channel, high filler, 
2 tape sources. 

reg. 300 $240 

CHECK OlJR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
TAPE CARTRIDGES HEADPHONES 

Advent C-90 s36/Doz. 
Advent C-60 s30/Doz. 

Amps, receivers, tullers Was Now 
'PIoneer SX949 750 339 
'Sansui 350 215 119 
'Yamaha CA-800 470 369 
'Sony 1055 210 129 
'Sansui 210 140 7S 
Sony 5066 (I ar.y) 170 129 

Shure M91ED 521 
Shure M95ED 529 
Shure V15III '69 

Koss Pro/4AA S4 7 
Yamaha HP -2 '45 

Speakers 
'Large Advent 

(utility) 2 only 

KLH32 
-Advent12 
-Atlantis 4 
-ADS L-700 

Was Now 
126 99 

68 44 
96 7S 

150 7S 
175 149 

EI 
EI 
EI 
EI 
EI 
EI 
EI 
EI 
EI 

1) Must have a good driving record 
'Yamaha CR-450 
* EV-1122 

390 349 
80 39 

-University UR-4A 60 19 

338·9505 
Maxlmus M 44 70 29 

/ 

2) Must qualify for work-study I 

3) Experience helpful,. but not necessary 

STARTING WAGE $3.14 per hour 

FdA MORE INFORMATION CALL 353·6565 

*Elca 3070 ' 110 
'Asher X-1OO 140 

Turntables Was 
'Dual 1010 140 

with beN, Shll/'e M44E 

'Dual1229 320 
I!oIh beN, cowr, Shll/'e M91ED 

'Yamaha VP-701 320 
wIIh beN, COIIIr, ADC XlM 

'BSR 6500 (Ceramic) 70 
'BSR 2520W 110 

S~ 
59 

409 Kirkwood 
Now 

49 

129 

249 

25 
49 

Tape Decks 
'Sony 355 
'Sony 366-4 
T eac A-I 70 (2 only) 

-Indicates used or demo 

Hoan: 
11 to 5:30 

Was Now 
230 119 
500 309 
240 189 

Monday & Thursday till 9 

Qualltv Soutic! Through QualitY Equipment 
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EdilDr', nOle 

The POItlcripta column " an Information forum of TIl. 
Dolly Iowall and " Illte1jded u a public wvice for our 
reader.. Political advertllementa and eervtces or eventa 
charginaadmlaaton or feea are not suitable material. Sub
miIalOIll moat be typed, doublMplced, on .~ I 11 paper 
(regular aile). The deadline for IUbmJuiOlll Is noon of the 
day prior to publication (nOOll Thursday for weekend Post-
1CrlPU). 
Rocking chair volunteer,'" 

Volunteen are needed to rock In two rocking chalra In 
Cedar Raptdl, WMT-TV studios, on Sept. W (Sunday night 
and Monday morninl) for one or two hours. Interested 
pel'lOllllhould plck up lIpOIIIor ,beeta at KRNA atudios, 1027 
Hollywood Blvd. near K-Mart. Thue mUlt be completed and 
brought to Cedar Rapids when you come to rock. There will 
.110 be two "Marathon Rocker" chalra available for those 
who would be interested in rocking all night. For information, 
call Bob Baker 3S1~9, or Karen Sevclc, 1-363-1748. 

RedIal 
, 

Robert Hamllton,'vioUn, and Richard Zimdara, piano, will 
prelent a recital at 8 p.m. today in Harper HaD. 

Action S,udie, 
-A new course on Zen Buddhism will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

today at 203 S. Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
-A new study group on Manlsm wm begin at 7 p.m. today 

In Room 212, EngllJh-Ph110e0phy Building. 

YORa 
There will be open Hatha Yoga cluaes for beginners 

starting It 7:30 p.m. today in Room 203, Halsey Gym. 
Everyone 15 yean or older ~ welcome to attend. There Is no 
charge for the class. For more information, caD 353-3494. 

Free Ent:ironment 
Members who have returned from vacation should caD 

(353-3888,337-5187) or stop in the office at the Union Activities 
Center to let Free Environment know your new address and 
phone. Also, reserve Friday for a meeting (7:30 p.m.) and a 
party following . The meeting and party are for new volun
teers as well as for members. 

Link 
The game that hit New York by storm three years ago Is 

now catching on in Iowa City. To locate backgammon 
players, call 3S3-LINK. 

MeetinR' 
Tne Sciellce Ffction League o/Iowa Stude lit. will meet at 5 

p.m. today at the Mill restaurant. 

The Committee to Fight lor Decent Rou.ing will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today in the Union Hoover Room. 

ilnyone illtereated fn gafning reporting experience lor 
broadcad IIeWI should come to a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at KRUl, South Quadrangle Hall. . 

Retum'n, Student. (Over ZZ) will have an orientation 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in the Union Purdue Room. 

Samllg Club will meet at 7 p.m. ~y in Physics BuDding 
Lecture Room 1. 

Inter· Varaity Chriltfan Felfow.nip 'Irill hold an in
troductory meeting at 7; 45 p.m. today in the Union Princeton 
Room. 

The Dead End Duplicate Bridge Cfub will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
t.oday at the Colosseum Lodge, Cor~viUe. 

Tn. Creative Reading Serict will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In 
the College Hill Park. 

Leach to campaign on campus 
Republican Congressional 

candida te Jim Leach w\l1 
campaign on the Ul campUl and 
In Iowa City today. 

Leach will be on campUl at 
about 11:30 p.m. to eat at the 
Union Meal Marl 
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Job interest,' uniforlll 
issues in sheriff race 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer. 

didn't &bow enough Intere.t to CCIIIIIDlttlng a victim1_ of
run In tile primary. If be wu fenae. One IDUIt have I 
capable and lnterested, be priority." 

With a little over two montbs would bave." , Aa a student, working maD 
to go unU! elecUon, one of tbe HlI main campalgn iIIue, and poUceman, DeBruyn said, 
candidates for Jobnson County H\IIbeI 1Iid, would be b1a be hu been on aD sides of law 
sheriff hu begun actively to performance in offtce during enforcement. "I am IUlted to 
clmpllgn whUe the other .tile lut four yean. "We have best try to change the IIltuatioo 
candidate - the Incumbent - 1a one of the flnest, if not the beat, (of piople's Ittitude towarda 
IIlWng back for awhlle. sberifrl deputmenta In the law IIIforcemeDt)," DeBuruyn 

The 1Dcumbent 1a Republican state of Iowa," Hughes IIld. saJd. "The main problem " 
Gary Hughes, JohnIon County "We've done a tremendous Job commanlcaUon. AI a 
sheriff for the put four years, u far u cr1me " concerned. patrolman 111 never be able to 
and the challel\ger 1a Democrat The.. 1a I've done a very ~e tile situation. AI an 
John DeBruyn, a IIIIIior at the good job and • " be even eJected official, I'll go to talk to 
Ul majoring in lOCial atudlea quaUfIed to be a deputy sber1ff people. It woo't happen over
and a Campus Security officer let alone sberiff of tbe county?" night but if I get to tile top I caD 
for the put three years. Hughes aaJd DeBruyn hu no cbaD(e Ittitudes. II 

Each one hu said the other ezper1ence In an admlnlatrlUve DeBruyn saJd H\IIbeI bun't 
hu the advantage. . Hughes poaltlon or in law enforcement been a highly vIIlble sberiff 
believes DeBruyn hu a definite otber than having graduated becauae be wears a businea 
advantage becauae this 1a a from the Ion Law EIIfor- IUlt and drives an IIIIDIAI'ked 
Democratic County; DeBruyn cement Academy. Campus car. 
said Hughes' name will be more Security 1a not law enforcement Hughes replied, "I don't know 
easily remembered when ezperl.nc. because It Is how much more accessible I 
people vote because be 1a the "security, Dot law ell~ can be. I am in a uniform at 
Incumbent. forcement," Hughes u1d. county functiOM. I have been a 

DeBruyn did not run in the DeBruyn laid hi, whole working sheriff -16 boursa day. 

PLEASANT 
VALLEY 

ORCHARD & 
NURSERY 

RUBBER TREE 
Reg. 10.95 Now 7.15 

DWARF ORANGE TREE 
Reg. 12.95 Now 1.1$ 

CROTON 
Reg. 19.95 Now 14.15 

SPUTLEAF 
PHn.ODENDRON 
Reg. 8.00 Now S.IO 

FREE GLASS OF 
OUR OWN APPLE 

CIDER 
Fresh crop of 

apph;s from our 
own orchard 

Shrubs &'Trees 
on sale now for 

fall planting 
$1.00 OFF ALL 

HANGING BASKETS 

1301 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Open 7 days a week 

121 Iowa Avenue 

the BI6 ••• Y4 lb. 
11'1i BURliER 

114 pound beef, 
tomato, cheese, mayonnalslt, 
ketchup, mustard and all 
the trimmings. primaries but wu selected u campaign bolla down to Ittitude I don't see anybody's big thing 

the Democratic candidate by a and philosophy. "My priorities about uniforms. When I serve 
special convention beld in July. will be the protection of Ofe and clvll process papers, a marked 
He said be did not run in the property. I refuse to puB patrol car and I uniform em
primary because he Is I state manpower away from this vital barrasses people. Nelghbon 
employee. According to law, a . function to. go after aomeone Uke to talk. That'. not good." 

state employee mat qult her- ____ ~-~-"'!'-"~---------...!~~~~~~~~!....!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~ b1a job SI days before running in r-
aprtmary, and if the primary Is · He-~:J D- 1..: ~ ~ th L - -'k ' ~Et~!~::u~~un~ :Wlett--J.-aCKiuu wrote e lJUU on 
ep~);n advaitced pocket calculators. 
been a lut minute thinl( .... He 

-

Bus birthday 

free rides 
AD Iowa City buses will be 

running free of charge today in 
celebration ~ the fifth an
niversary of the Iowa City bus 
system. 

Prior to Sept. I, 1m, Iowa 
City buses were operated by a 
private firm. 

The average annual number 
of bus riders for the Iowa City 
system Is approximately 1.4 
million, according to a 1975 
transportation study of the 
Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission. The 
study states that the local 
transit uaege Is substanUa11y 
comprised or .tudents. 

The usage of aD three local 
bus systems - Iowa City, 
Cam bus and Coralville -
during the summer months 
when achoolls recessed Is 55 per 
cent less per month than the 
reat of the year. 

The Coralville buses w1Il be 
charging their normal fees 
today. 

Jeans 

-BIVOUAC -

, 
'. 

And it's yours free! 
Hewlett-Packard built the world's first 

advanced pocket calculator back in 1972. And 
led the way ever" since. 

If you're about to invest in your first 
pocket calculator- one that will serve you 
through college and beyond -you'll need all 
the information you can get to make a wise 
decision. That's why Hewlett·Packard's put 
together an objective, informative 24-page 
guide entitled, "What To Look For Before You 
Buy An Advanced Calculator:' And it's 
yours - Free! ' 

In it you will md suchnefpful informa
tion as: A survey of types of calculators 
available; Programming; Logic systems; Appli· 
cations; Functions; Features; Construction; 
Accessories; Memory; Service and much, 
much more. 

Get your free copy of" What To Look 
For Before You Buy An Advanced Calculator:' 
at your campus bookstore or telephone 
8(X).538.7922 (in Calif. 800-662.9862) 
toll-free for the name of your nearest dealer. 

HEWLETI .. PACKARD 
PRESENTS 

• Performs all standard log and trig functions student faces. What's more, its Continuous 
(in radians or degrees). Memory capability lets you retain programs 

• Performs rectangular/polar conversion, and data even when it's turned off. 
register arithmetic and more. -.Continuous memory capability. 

• Two selectable display modes: Fixed point - 72 built-in functions and operations. 
and scientific. - Keystroke programmability. 

- Lowest·priced HP Scientific calculator. • Branching, conditional test and full editing 

HP .. 22 Business Management capabiLity. 
$165.00. • Eight addressable memories. 

The H~-,22 e.asily handles the kinds of ~ V!e also offer the HP· 25, (without the .Con. 

ul · d- f . b " . ' tod ,,;.·· tlouousMemory feature) for $145.00. 
c auonsyvu acem ustf\essoourses ay, ' 

in anagement tomorrow. Breeze through HP .. 27 ScientificlPlus 
business math calculations. Build existing $200.00· 
statistical data into reliable forecasts. If you're 
going into business administration, this is 
the calculator for you. 
• Combines financial , mathematical and 

statistical capabilities. 
• Performs complex time·value·of-money 

computations including interest rates. 
• Perf6rms rates of return and discounted 

cash flows for investment analysis. 
• Performs extended percent calculations, 

accumulated interest. amortization, etc. 
• Ten addressable memories. 

The HP-2? is for the science or engineer· 
ing student - whose cOurse work extends into 
business administration. The reason: It 
features every pre·programmed scientific 
function we've eyer offered, plus comprehen· 
sive stat and financial functions. That's why 
we've dubbed it our ScientificIPlus. 
• 28 pre-programmed exponential, log and 

trig functions, 15 statistical functions, 10 
financial functions - 53 in all . 

• • 10 addressable memories- 20 memories 
in all. 

WE HAVE IT 
ALL FOR FALL! 

THE FIRST FAMILY OF 
ADVANCED CALCULATORS. 

HP .. 21 Scientific. 
New low price. $80.00* 

• Full decimal display control. 

HP .. 25C Scientific Programmable 
with Continuous Memory. 

• 6 selective clearing options give you flexible 
use of memories. 

• Fixed decimal, scientific or engineering 
display formats. 

ASAHI PENTAX K ~ --.~. ,- II -.. -... ~ rdi]-

The HP-21 makes shorr work of the 
technical calculations even so-called" non
technical" courses require. If you need a cal
culator for more than simple arithmetic 
- this is it -especially at its new low price. 
• 32 built·in functions and operations. 
• Addressable memory. 

$200.00* 
The HP-25C is our keystroke program

mable.1t can solve automatically the repetitive 
problems every science and engineering 

Honeywell Pentax 

HONEYWELL NIKOI 

AGFA BROVIR~ ~ 
A6FA PORTRIGA-RAPID · 

IHrEMlmY JL<Q)«~H~9 H~<Co ~nM<CIE 1l$~~~ 
508 E. Colleae· Sycamore Mall 

free parkina 

HEWLETT e PACKARD 

Salesa nd "" vice (rom In omc~ in 65 countries. 
Dept. 6580. 19310 Pruneridge Avenue. Cupertino. CA 95014. 

"S..,...md "'!ail price. exdud1na Ipplicablt state! and local wa- ConriMntll u.s .. AIaab.nd Hawaii.' 
616119 

NOVY available at: 
8 South Clinton 

'. 
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And a bigot 
Lester Maddolt Is Uke a breeze off the stockyards; hI! may 

be unpleasant, but at least you know where he's coming from. 
No one can accuse this ex-Georgia governor of being fuzzy on 

• the Issues. 
MaddOlt, you may recall, first achieved notoriety In the 

early '60s when he confronted demonstralors who were at
tempting 10 Integrate his Atlanta restaurant and threatened 
them with an ax handle. His views and sense of tact have 
altered little since then. His economy of contempt reserves 
ample shares for Integration, Communisls and the welfare 
system. ' 

And at the recent convention of the American Independent 
Party (AlP) he proved that such contempt breeds 
familiarity, coming away with the preSidential nomination of 
the political organization that was created as a vehicle for the 
inflated aspirations of Geor.ge Wallace. 

Obviously founded as a personality cult, the AlP has fallen 
on hard times since it was abandoned by Wallace, who 
decided he had better opportunlties for Influence riding the 
carter slipstream. The party WjlS unable 10 attract even 400 
delegates 10 its national convention last week, even though 
the only requirement for credentials was a dOQlltion of $100-
and the only contender for the party's nomination with any 
degree of voter recognition was Maddox. 

His nearest competitor, one William Vlquery, showed his 
class by threatening to abscond with the . party's list of con-

o 

o 
• In ~very pot 

trlbutors If he was rejected In favor of Maddox. 
Viquery had hoped to create a broad enough political base 

among conservatives 10 insure the AlP of 5 per cent of the 
popular vote, a tally which he felt would Insure that the party 
could pay its bills. With Maddox as standard bearer, it is 
unlikely that the party can avoid being pigeonholed as 
"lunatic fringe," alienating voters and cutting revenues. 

But the mind of Lester Maddox does not navigate in such 
mundane channels. He is, in fact, convinced that he 
represents the sentiments of the majority of Americans and 
that, with 'a visible soapbox, he can make national political 
waves. In that conviction, at least, he stands in the tradition 
of the pre-respectable George Wallace. 

And the AlP, subsisting on the legacy of the Wallace 
charisma, will automatically place the name of Lester 
Maddol on presidential ballots in 20 states, with a possibility 
of adding several more. 

So, if you subscribe to the wisdom of Nebraska 's Roman 
Hruska that the mediocre deserve representation, and you 
really want a man who will take a new ax handle to 
Washington, you'll have an opportunity to vote for him. 

And.. judging from the painful experience of the 
Republicans, it might be better to have a candidate with a red 
neck than one with red hands. 

WINSTON' BARCLA Y 

TilE DAILY IOWAN 
Iowa Press ASSOCiation 

Newspaper of the Year 
Wednesday, September 1, 1976, Vol. 109, No. 46 
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Jerry and Jimmy take debate 

-

1 • 

Swept · atroy 
, 

by bristling 
., , 

analysis 

By JOHN BOWIE 

Candidate Number One: 
"I think it's important that the United 

States build its strength; that it build its 
military strength as well as its own 
economic strength. If we negotiate from a 
position where the power balance or wave 
is moving away from us, it's extremely 
difficult to reach a suc~ssful decision on 
Berlin as well as the other questions. 

"I'm talking about our willingness to 
bear any burdens in order to maintain our 

• own freedom and in orderto meet (sic) O/lf 
freedom around the globe ... 

Gr"c by Jilt F lUll 

By BEAU SALISBURY 

It being the second week of yet another 
glorious aemester and most people 
having just fOWld, through bribery, 
deceit or plain old luck, a "new" apart
ment, the forever imaginative staff of the 
DI has come up with yet another service 
for their readers: a consumer report on 
brooms. 

Yes, brooms. Those indescribable, yet 
continually necessary Implements of 
cleanliness and Intra-bousehold quarrels. 
!h, the broom! Who knows what 
~liclous secrets lay behind the muteness 
at Its brlsUes? Who knows. what history 
remains bidden In the slickness of its oft
fondled handle? 

AI a matter of fact, we do. After weeks 
of exhaustive research, extensive in
~rviews, and an unusually well-swept 
newsroom, we now know everything you 
always wanted to know about brooms but 
were afraid 10 ask because .you thought 
someone ml&ht tell you. We now proudly 
pl'ellt!nt the results of our labor 10 you, the 
falthful readers, undeIervlng thougb you 
may be. 

In our quest for the more 'perfect 
broom, we tested many styles and, many 
brands, and " diIcoftred one very 
interesting fact: a broom Is useless 
without. dustpan. Allde from that, 
we dlJcovered that mOlt bl'OOfl\l were of 
Iirnilar type and construction. The 

"I think we should st-strengthen our 
conventional forces, and we should at
tempt In January, February and March of 
next year to increase the airlift capacity of 
our conventional forces ." 

\andidate Number Two: 
"It is not enough for us simply to be the 

strongest nation militarily, and strongest 
\ e~onomically and also to have finn 

diplomacy. We must have a great goal. We 
also believe that in the great field of ideals 
that we can lead America to the victory for 
freedom ... It is essential that we extend 
freedom, extend it to all the world ... It 
means making more progress in civil 
rights than we have so that we can be a 
splendid example for all the world to see -
a democracy in action at its best." 

The envelope, please ... Number One is 
... wait a minute ... it's John F. Kennedy, 
the winnah! The peaceful words of can
didate Number Two issued from the 
perspiring mandibles of Rictuird Milhous 
himself, a.k.a. The Christmas Bomber. 

Whenever the 1960 debates are dissec
ted, Kennedy's "viclory" and Nixon's 
"defeat" aren't gauged In terms of their 
words. Nixon "looked" bad. Kennedy 
"looked" good. Nixon's advisers had asked 
for extra spotlights to brighten the 
cavernous sockets of his eyes; these lights 
made him sweat; the sweat streaked his 
Lazy Shave stubble makeup; shades of 
Lon Chaney, Dissolving Dick. Across from 
him, JFK: la~t in a line of Hyannisport 

normal broom consists of a long handle, 
either wood or plastic, with a 
conglomeration of nearly uniform-slzed 
bristles attached at the end. Some 
brooms, for 'reasons of novelty or ob
tuseness, had the bristles attached 10 the 
other end. 

We tested for various qua4ties in the 
brooms: size, color, ease of sweep (Some 
brooma tended to the short, staccato 
sweep, while others preferred the long, 
gliding pass over the floor. The type 
that's best for you depends on the type of 
music you Uke to sweep 10, rock or 
classical.) , taste (Some brooms had 
remarkably developed taste buds, while 
others would sweep up anything.), sexual 
prOClivity, etc. The results of the testing 
are listed below, with , succinct sum
mary of the chief characteristics of each 
broom or line of brooms. (You will notice 
that we have recommended no "Best 
Bay"; that is because we could find no 
broom worth buying. The best buy is 
probably a cheap vacuum cleaner.) 

\ 
LOCAL BRAND BROOMS 

The Old Briek /IrOOm -- ThIs was a 
rather ugly and unwleldly model, but It 
had tremendous staying power. Because 
of the brlck-and-niortar construction It 
Its bristles, no one has been able to figure 
out much of a use for it yet. It is 
sometimes referred 10 as the Edsel of 

primates who'd seemingly lose sweat 
glands and facial hair through some magic 
evolution of the arislocracy. Before the TV 
debates, Nixon was favored to win, after 
them, the road led straight to camelot. 

Nixon, though, didn't seem to bear any 
grudges as a result of the TV de ba tes, 
didn't seem to think he'd "lost" them. The 
TV people had been cooperative, after all 
-- they'd even agreed, before the first 
debate, to avoid showing his left profile, 
which resembled one of those looks-like-a
person mutant vegetables in Ripley's 
Museum. Nixon had cleaned up his act for 
the second, third and four debates -
different makeup, softer lights -- and 
could be said to have "won" at least two of 
them. The election \fas such a squeaker 
that the debates probably didn't matter 
much, anyway, the margin Kennedy won 
by about equaling the number of people 
who usually vote for Mickey Mouse or 
Judge Crater. As late as 1962 -- at his Last 
Press Conference - Nixon dumped on 
newspapers and magazines, but was quick • 
to add "Thank God for television." 

Now we look forward to the Jerry and 
Jimmy Show. Since the moment Jerry 
looked out at those thousands of old, white, 
male, monied, and by then dipsomaniacal 
delegates and offered to meet Jimmy 
"face to face," the people I've talked with 
have been of two minds about the 
presidential tete-a-tete. Some say Jimmy 
will make Jerry look like Francis, the 
Talking President; others insist that Jerry 
will bone up on the impressive breed of 
!lata available only to the White House, 
puncturing Jimmy's love balloons with 
veritable handfuls of brass tacks. 

Were I in Jimmy's corner prior to the 
bout, I'd recommend he follow Kennedy's 
strategy. In one sense, he's muffed it 
already: J. Leonard Reinsch, Kennedy's 
TV negotiator, had insisted on as many 
debates as possible. "Every time we get 
those two fellows on the screen side by 
side," he said, "we're going to gain, and 
he's going to iose." Jerry, like Nixon, wilts 
if he's on too long. The nose begins to look 

brooms. 
The Urban Renewal broom - It only 

does half a job. It closely resembles ... 
The Old Cap broom -- A unique broom. 

It has one most unusua,l characteristic: 
thete was more dirt on the test floor af
ter sweeping. 

The River City Housing broom -- We 
couldn't find one of these, and after 
learning the price, we were glad we 
couldn't. The currtmt price for this type 
of broom is $78.95; for another $125 you 
could get one with bristles. 

The River City Landlord broom -
from people who brought you the River 
City Housing broom. This broom had a 
tendency to pass over dirt and 
cockroaches, but never missed a stray 
nickel in an out-of-the-way corner. 

The River City Restaurant broom -
This was a fairly large lIne of brooms, 
most of which were medium-to-poor in 
quaUty and medium-to-high in price. 
Unfortunately, most of the brooms were 
slow learners and knew only two words : 
cheeseburger and pizza. 

The Eastern Iowa's Leading News 
Station broom - TlIls broom could tap 
dance, waltz, tell old MUton Berle jokes, 
sing old English ballilds a cappella, 
recite snatches of Shakespearean son
nets, and was continually on the 10 best
dressed brooms list, but It couldh't 
sweep. 

like it would honk if you squeezed it; the 
mouth droops open ; he takes on the aura of 
someone trying out for a bit-part in One 

Flew Over the Cuckoo 's Nest. As if that 
isn't bad enough, every few minutes he 
realizes that he's staring off into space and 
pulls his Lee Majors "determined" look 
into place, an expression that never fails to 
remind me of Frankenstein's monster just 
after his first hit of the old blind man's 
wine. The more of Jerry Jimmy can get on 
the tube, the better off he'll be. 

Jimmy should also speak ex
temporaneousl!' (whicll- is ho,", ~ wonl' 
Hunter Thompson's funky love). For the 
opening remarks of the first Kennedy
Nixon debate, Kennedy spoke without 
notes: just a little honest talk among 
friends, all the while keeping those baby 
blues riveted to the lens. Kennedy talked to 
the camera; Nixon talked to Kennedy. 

Were I in Jerry 's comer, I'd insist he 
avoid the Nixon approach. So far he hasn't. 
As did Nixon, Jerry and the rest of the 
GOP are taking the fight to their opponent. 
Aaron Latham has noted that, during the 
first two days of the recent GOP Con
vention, speakers on the rostrum men
tioned Jerry's name six tim~s, Jimmy's 72 
times. All counterpunching. In 1960, Nixon 
went so far as to say, "The things that Sen. 
Kennedy has said many of us tan agree 
with '" I can subscribe completely to the 
spirit that Sen. Kennedy lUIs expressed 
tonight, the spirit that the United States 
Should move ahead." Wasn't that nice of 
him? 

Jerry should also downplay the inside
information angle. In 1960 Nixon was an 
incumbent, 100, and while Ike may have 
passed a brick with the thought of Nixon 
replacing him, he'd have passed an even 
bigger brick with the thought of Kennedy 
- so Nixon was briefed, packed to the slats 
with White House data. Which boiled down 
to a lot of tro-r-i-n-g specifics on Quemoy 
and Matsu. Jerry should remember, too, 
that Jimmy got the majority party's 
nomination by badmouthing the 
bureaucracy Jerry gets his data from, 

The City Counell broom -- This was 
actually an amalgamation of several 
brooms. Some cynics have labeled it a 
Rube Goldberg arrangement of tired old 
straws that spends more time talking 
about sweeping than actually doing It. 
They may be right. This broom did seem 
better suited to employment In 
vaudeville, as did lts older siblings: the 
Sta te Legis!a ture broom and the 
Congress broom. 

The Student Government broom - A 
kiddies' version of The City CouncU 
broom. 

NA TTONAL BRAND BROOMS 

The Grand Old Party broom - These 
haven't advanced since the 1908 model . 
They tend Ioward rich trappings and 
accessories, and voiced a desire to 
wallow in the grand dirt. As brooms go, 
the top of the line model -- the jerry 
broom -- Is a wlskbroom. 
The Asses' Party broom - These 

brooms get a faceillt every year, thus 
proving that beauty Is only skin deep. In 
our tests, these brooms were much better 
at rearranging dirt than sweeping It up. 
The top of the line model - peanula -
proved 10 be an er;pert at this. 

The Congressional Secretary broom -
Better at some figures than others. Some 
people thought this broom was 
stereotyped, but we discovered It 

while Ronnie very nearly stole Jerry's 
nomination with the same tactic. 'Tis not 
the season for Washingtonians. 

Finally, of course, the debates will mean 
little no matter what either candidate 
does . Did the rank-and-file actually vote 
again st Nixon in 1960 just because he 
perspired for an hour? A smidgen under 
half voted fo r the sweathog - wtlich 
proves, if anything, that there are as many 
pro-sweat votes as there are anti-sweat 
votes. It 's a punk fonnat, anyway: opening 
statements, questions from "Gosh, am I 
takin~ pilrt in history?" press, sum
mations. Jimmy will come-OIl like a bOlt of 
Chllrms, Jerry like a Bfg Huhk. Their 
words, if they're remembered at all, will 
pale and blend and disappear long before 
people are pulling levers. 

Think of the deba\es as just one an
ticlimax in an anticlimactic race -
George Foreman and Muhammad Ali 
talking a fight instead of having one. Jerry 
claims to be running a Harry Truman 19f1 
pull-ito{)uto{)f-the-hat campaign, when in 
reality it's vintage Nixon, 1972 : stay in !he 
White House, hands rarely leaving !be 
helm, "supposed doing the business of !be 
government" as Nixon so charmingly put 
it to Bob Haldeman in '72. By contrast, 
Truman all but abandoned the White 
House in '48, stumping like a madman; 
this time around, Bob "I can Dish It Qut" 
Oole is subbing for Numero Uno, the GhOIt 
of Spiro Past. On the other side, Jimmy 
will continue to play the Georgia 
Eisenhower, honing phrases vapid yet 
memorable, answering Jerry's mountains 
of data with the equivalent of "I shall go to 
Korea ." 

To lay my own cards on the table, I'd 
rather have swine flu this winter than 
Jerry In the White House next spring. I 
take my cue from Nixon 's Checkers speedt 
- "You wouldn't trust the man who ma. 
the mess to clean it up ... And by the same 
token you can't trust the man who WII 
picked by the man that made the mess to 
clean it up." 

Now: who could debate that? 

couldn't even type In mono. 
The SST broom (also known as the 

Sonic broom) - It could sweep a floor?1lO 
per cent faster than any other broom • 
tested. Unfortunately, it costs 300 per 
cent more than any other brooI)'l and used 
600 per cent more energy. Probably more 
a plaything for the rich than anything 
else. (Which brings up a question : why 
should the rich have another plaything 
when they already have the poor?) 

UBIQUITOUS BROOMS (found 
,vtrywhere, unfortunately) 

The Tenured Professor broom - A 
classic case or beIng In the wrong 
vocation. ThIs broom worked much 
better as a sedative than as a sweeper. 

The College Student broom - ThiI 
collection of brooms was almost com
pletely useless for even the slightest task. 
Brooms of this sort ranged from the 
merely vacuous to those that could not 
begin sweeping without first delivering • 
tedious soliloquy, In Iambic pentameter, 
011 the nature of the varied Inter
relationshipl 01 self and dirt. ot' per
ticular little use was the student JOW'
nallst broom. 

There you have It : the flrat of ~ .Iea 
01 reports on items that help to mAke 
your life mIserable. Ned weeK: toilet 
bowl cleaners. ' 
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Labor proDl.ises vigorous cantpaign 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Top 

labor leaclerl promiled JiJnJny 
Clrter Tuelday to Itqe "tile 
Itrong.t, moet effective get
out·tbe·vote campaign ever 
conducted by the labor 
mcwement" thIa autumn. 
. But the bead of tile CouncU of 
Catholic Bishop. eaprelled 
penoaal diuppolntment that 
the Democratic prelldentlal 
nominee would not .support a 
constitutional amendment 
binning abortion. 

The statements clIDe II Car· 
&er Ipt1lt a day In Wilhington 
addrelltna the 108 presidents 01 
the affIllated unions of tile Af'L. 
ClO, conducttna a private talk 
with the bIahops' councU, and 
meeting with state DemocraUc 
~n. ' Associated Press 

GUARANTEE 
We guarantee that the text books you 
buy from us are correct for your course 
and section. 
If you change courses or pick up the wrong books, you may 
return them to us for a full refund under the following 
conditions. 

1. Books must be returned during ' the first three 
weeks of the Semester. 

In d1IcuIIIng the CIJIlPIl&II, 
carter told the naUon's atle 
DemocraUc leaden "not to 
IIolate me In hoIel rooma." 

Gloria SlelDem, editor of M S, presents democ
raUc pre.ldenUal DOmiaee Jimmy Carter a copy 
of the magaa widell feature. hi' mother, "Min 

Ullin," oa the cover. Carler visited bls head
quarters In Atlanta Monday. 

2. You must presj:ln t your cash register receipt 
with the books. 

3. New books must be free of all marks and 
erasures. 

Brown renews vow 
to back Carter 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) - Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. met 
privately with Sen. Walter Moadale Tuelday andi renewed his 
promiJe to campatgn for the DemocraUc Ucket In California "the 
nitlon'l most populOlll state. 

Although Democrats outnumber RepubUclDI by 1.7 million In 
CalIfornia, the state has voted RepubUcau In five of the last six 
pmldenUaI electiOll8, vottna DemocraUc only In the Lyndon 
Johnson landaUde 01 1864. 

Mickey Kantor, Brown's former campaign manager and now a 
~.Mondale backer, said he hopes Brown's popularity In 
CalIfbrnla can be transferred to Jimmy Carter and Mondale In 
November. . 

Jeue Unruh, state treasurer and the man who ran Sen. Henry 
Jackson'. presidential campalgn In california, -IBid the race for 
CalIfornia's 45 presidenUal electorates would be tough. But he 
aald Brown's support would be Very belpful. 

Down joined the victors on the podium at the end of the Demo
craUc National Convention laAt July, and he has visited Cuter at 
the presidential candidate'. borne In PlaIns, Ga. 

The 31-year-old governor, who challenged carter for the 
Democratic nomination durtna the primaries, defeated carter by 
a ~1 margin In california'. presidential primary, and the Carter 
,,*,ation baa been slow getting organized In the ltate. 

I 
McCarthy ·goes to court 

in attempt to get name 
\ 

on Nebraska ballot 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Backers for two presidential ~didates, 

former Democratic Sen. Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota, now an 
independent, and Roger MacBride of Wuhlngton, D.C., the 
presidential candidate of the libertarian party, went into federal 
court here Tuei!day with an llth-hour attempt to get their names 
on Nebraska's general election ballot. 

The two men are makIna very similar, yet different challenges 
to Nebraska's statutes regarding presidential candidates. 

MacBride and his backen assert the state's laws regarding the 
recognition of national poUtlcaJ parties deprive them of their 
rights to due process. 

Mccarthy and his supporters say the state's disallowance of 
petition presidential candidates violates their rights to vote and to 
due process. I , 

Is looking for people to fill 
the following positions: 

• Managing edhor 
• Copy edhor 
• Business Manager 
· Sports Edhor 
• Edhorial EdHor 
• Feature Editor 
• Photographen 
• Reporters 

If you are interested in working for the 
Resfdence Halls only newspaper I contact 
represenatlves in the Association of Resi
dence Halls room in Rienow . . 
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are 
on Sears steel belted radials. 
Prices rolled back $27 to $67 a set. 

Heavy-duty sho 

SALE 4.99 
~ Warranted for 8slong 81 you own your cn. 

Replace worn , leaky shock. now- for a . ta
ble, comfortable ride! Sises available 10 iii 
moet American-mad ecar. and many i,"n. 
ported cars. Fa.t, low COlt Inllanatlon av· 
aU.ble. 

Full wlrranly for~. long 
II you own lb. vehicle 

If Heavy·duty or Steadyflider shock 
absorber fails while the original pur
chaser owns the car, It will be re
placed upon return free of chargel or 
the purchase price will be refunaed. 
If the defective shock absorber was 
installed by Sears, we will install the 
new shock absorber with no Charge 
for labor. 

Save $3 on SteadyRiders 
Sears. B.al h;'avy-dutyl Fi t ~o.l 9 99 
Amencln.made c.r' 1 many 1m" • 
ports. 

Save $2-hydraulic 2·ton jack 

Lighl in weighl, yel Blroll@. 1499 
Heavy.dulY commercial 
quality 

13 off 4-100 hydraulie jack . • . . • • • • • • • • .• 19.99 
I 

15 off 6-too hydraulic jack ••••.••••.••• , ~ 

Save 5\ on Sears IOW·SO oll 

Help. give full.range 
engine protection for all
temperatllre drivinl!. 

49~ qt. 
# 

Wonoring e,America'scqJicentennial 
81AII8, aOlllUCK AND co. 

, . -. .... 
165ft· 15 
175ft· IS 
1658·15 
18Sa·14 
1958.14 
205a·14 
2158· " 
2058.15 
215 ... 15 
225ft·15 
2358· 15 

~ 
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Sean announce •• dramati c pric(' 
roUback on illl rugged Itcel belted radial 
lirel We've cui our regular seHing prices 
back 10 1973 Jevels ... 127 to .67 Ics8 than 
our June 1976 pricee for a set of 4 tirc8 . 
The tire with the heritaKe of proven per
fonnan ce on lome of the toughest roads in 
the world . In the Baja. East Africa, 
Greece and Morocco. Two steel beltl Dud 
r.dial construction help provide p08itivt' 
traction. re8pon.sive handlin g and out
standing durability! Stop iusoon and Bee 

th is lon g.wearing ti re and re
member .. . 1973 PRICES ARE BACK! 

. ...... ' ....... P.L1' • ,.nee -. pol", 

50.75 40.15 2.18 
U.OO 45.00 1.96 
59.00 4lU5 1.94 
62.00 49.62 2.SS 
66.00 U.82 2.44 
11.25 51.41 2.14 
18.25 62.10 2.95 
75.10 60.92 2.90 
81.00 64.85 3.12 
"".SO 61.10 S.26 
88.00 11.25 3.53 

$8 Off Sears power
rated 48 battery 

Regular 
$39.99 

with trade 

Power·rated Sean 48 offen excellent cold crankin!! power to help start 
your car Ind reee ..... e capacity (or haodlio!! aeceesorieo. Top or .ide 
tenninll.. Fit mOlt American made OIU'. Sale pricel in effect IIntii 

September 4. 

Celebrating Our 90th c.,Anniversary Ci}'ear .. 
Mall Shoppin~ Center Automoth'f' Hours: . 

Phone 351·3600 ' )Iond.)' -Frida~· , 8:80-9:00i 
FREE PARKING Saturday, 8:s()·f1:SOi SUDday, Noon·.;:OO 
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Injured in -race riotsA3sociatedPresa 

PoUce llIPector Ian Qulan recuperate.la st. Charle.' HOIpltal 
Ia Loadoa Tae •• y from bead Jajarlea received Ja Moad.y'. nee 
rloh.t LoadOil" NoWal HUt. Qalaa .... amotll tlte more tItu .. 
poUcemealajared wben Weat IDdlu camlval celebr.Uoa., wbleb 
lot uderw.y oa SUDd.y, tunecl riotous tbe lollowlal eveDIDI. 

College instructors 
can still be taught 
By BILL CONROY 
Staff Writer 

Can college teacbers be taught how to teach? 
Barry Br.tten, an uaiatant profesaor in the UI CoDege of 

Educ.tion, thinks that college teachers can.t leut be helped, and 
he conducted a workshop on alternative teaching techniques·.t 
the Union Monday night to provide that help. 

"There Is no single magic formula for good teaching," Brat(en 
told a group of 25 graduate student instructors in the Ohio State 
room, "but we do know some basic things about people that can 
help us teach." 

Bratten said the people learn beat when they "proceaa," that la, 
"actively think about" information, and that a good teacher 
"creates situations that aDow, force, trick, or cajole the student 
Into active learning, rather than pualve memorization." 

Bratten demonstrated five different teaching tedmlques. Two 
of the techniques were traditional, the "lecture" and the 
"dlscuaaIon section." Three were relatively new: the "self
lnatructlonal module," the "learning cell," and "latent Image" 
learning. He explalned that each technique baa strengths and 
weakneues. Probably the worst thing an lnatructor can do, he 
added, Is to use only one technique, because "people like novelty, 
and different people learn In different ways." 

When elplalnlng the lecture and diacuaslon group, Bratten 
suggested ways to solve their respective teaching problems. 
''Give the students a framework In alecture," he said, "and only 
try to cover three or four main things." Asked what to do In a 
discussion group when you pose a question and no one anawers, 
Bratten said: "Try waiting for fifteen or twenty seconds. One of 
the biggest faults with Instructorsis the fear of sUence, the urge to 
keep things going." 

Self-Instructional. modules, learning cells and latent image 
leamlng are ways of Iny-olvlng the student In teaching hlmaell, 
Bratten said. The teacher prepares a self-instructional module, 
which can be a programmed book, a tap!! or a film, but the student 
uses It on his own. The module asb specific questions, and then 
provides the student with immediate feedback by showing him the 
answers. 

A "leamlng cell," Bratten said, promotes active learning by 
having two students work together. Each one learns material 
before a class and prepares questions on the material. In class, 
each student tries to explaln the material to the other, and then 
asks questions about it. "The learning ceD," Bratten said, "la 
based on the principle that one of the best ways to learn something 
Is to try and teach It." 

In latent image learning, the teat!her prePares material and 
questions for the student to simulate a problem. The student 
chOOses an answer by rubbing a special magic marker over a box 
next to the answer. The marker causes a response to the student's 
answer to appear, explalning why it is right or wrong and 
referring him to further material. The .dvantages of this 
technique, Bratten said, "are that it promotes declsion-maling by 
the student. Also, unUke the aell-instructional module, the student 
cannot look ahead to the rlgbt answer." 

In an interview after ~ workshop, Bratten said that "too many 
teachers in the university are locked Into just one method of 
teacbing .. .I'm not saying that aD teachers should use every 
technique," he added, "but they have a professional respon
sibility to be aware of the different resources that are available. It 
is unfortunate that there Is not one central facUlty In the 
university to help faculty with their teaching, but workshops Iilte 
this one are at least a small step." _ 

The workshop was the first in a series of Workshops on College 
Teaching sponsored by the Graduate Student Senate and the 
Academic Affairs Office. A second workshop by Kim Wall on 
Media and ReSOlll'Ces will be beld at 7 p.m. tonight In the Union 
Ohio State Room. 

San Carlos deer 

driven by thirst 

SAN CARLOS, Calif. (AP) -
"We can put a man on the moon, 
but "e can't get the deer out of 
San Carlos," said one resident 
who la tired of watching deer 
dining In rOle garde~. 

The deer, driven by thirst and 
hunger because of a drought In 
Northern California which bas 
lasted since Iut winter, are 
invading backyards and being 
killed on blghways In their 
desperate search for w.ter. 

The deer march boldly Into 
yards, stroD down streets and 
even wander Into townslilte San 
Carlos seeking water. 

"We're experiencing quIte a 
problem," said Herb Martin, 
executive director of the MarIn 
County Humane Society. 
"We're going out to collect 
three or four dead deer every 
day - maybe mor"." 
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'Paths of Glory' unique in film -
war theme without ladled 'emotion' 
By BILL CONROY 
Staff Writer 

In film, the road to mediocrity 
la paved w,ith good Jatent10rlll. It 
seema that whenever film
makers attempt to lay a 
"heavy" meslage on their 
audience, they tum Into clUIIIIY 
hacks. 

This la particularly true wlth 
respect to antiwar fIlma. Even 
talented, sensitive directors 
stumble over the ponderousness 
of their theme wben they try to 
make an antiwar statement. 
(See John Huston's The Red 
Badge 0/ Couragl! or Mike 
/'ilchola' Cate/t-ZZ.) In moet war 
films, emotion is Iacned by the 
shovelful, and the director 
attempts to eUcit I)'rDpIthy for 
the characters with cheap 
tricks that have become cliches. 
As soon u William Bendix 
shows a picture of his wife and 
kiddles to his buddles In 'the 
foxhole, we know a sniper will 
waste him before 1IWlrIae. 

Stanley Kubrick. however. Is 

• 

not a meuage-m8ker, and 'hIs 
Patha 0/ Glory (1957) la an 
Ironic uaminatlon of war, not. 
piece of propaganda. For this 
reason, among others, Pat", 0/ 
Glory Is a minor muterplece, 
one of the most articulate and 
'lffect1ng filma about war ever 
made. 

Baaed on a true meldent In 
World War I, the story la'about 
an absurd battle and its af
termath. A stupid, ambitious 
French general orders his 
Iroopl to attack an Impregnable 
German position. When til( 
attack inevitably falla, the 
general blames the defeat on' 
cowardice and orders three 
men, arbitrarUy ch,*" to lie 
court-martialed as eumples. 
The penalty for cowardice is 
death. 

Within this framework, there 
la a wealth of detaU. Kubrick Is 
renowned for his technical 
brilli.nce, and there .re 
numerous instances of it here. 
Just before the baWe his nuId 
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ACROSS 
I Festive 
5 Levenson 
8 N.Z. native 

II Miss Loos 
IS Bulldog player 
II Exeunt-

(aU go out) 
17 Carpentry insert 
18 These: Fr. 
II Divine for water 
10 MI.honor 
II Brid" 
Z4 Trouble 
25 Hurricane 

center 
21 Meet 
21 Pus receiver 
It Aptitude 
a2 Birds of prey 
U Ref. book 
IS P.yoff figures 
38 Lonl time 
42 Laugh 
43 Hili insect 
44 Up to now 
41 Earth's yearly 

accomplishment 
47 Merry month 
.. Sea inlets: Abbr. 
50 Kind of puncture 
52 High note 

52 - many words 
55 Eternity plus 
" ·Carbo-

(charcoal) 
II Hawaiian baking 

pit 
82 Arabland 
If Skating 
" River isle 
It Window-frame 

divider 
17 ray 
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.. Seasoning 
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1 Holdup weapon 
2 Once more 

·S Printing 
. machine, for 

short 
4 Small bits 
5 Clockh.nd 
1 Hebrew letter 
7 Errors 
8 Early Ford 
t Formosa Stnlt 

island 
.O' "Open-" 

(store sign) 
II Iterate 
12 River of France 

14 Metrical loot 
21 "No, no" girl, 

for short 
22 Delhi resident 
28 Leader of Iran 
27 "-Camera" 
28 Night-club stint 
SI Cape-

(saltbox homes) 
3S j(not in wood 
U Frequently, to 

poets 
SI Tint~ 
17 Conconles 
S9 SelasBle 
40 Detroiter's 

neighbor 
41 Denies 
... Groupsof 

beauties 
47 Clock hand 
48 In addition 
50 Streaming 
51 -phrase 

(invent) 
54 Playwright 

Clifford 
Sf Ending for differ 
57 Friend, in Paris 
58 Bowfin genul 
51 Shout 
81 Butterfly

catcher'S gear 

Often dI8d • dINdor Jean RenoIr'. lII8IIerpiecI, R ..... franklv cWnetI. 
\he eroIIc chad. of the ... ·ww D F~ ItIIure clMI; a lOCI.! world 
wheN pIeun "theprlll;-where In"", guile, end lack of honaIy ... pert 
,of the. 'rulli' of a ~ cIuI. 

Wed., 7 pm: Thun., 9 pm 

The 111m thai broufrt 
811111~ KubrtCk bOIII 
Wldt toel*! IIICI u-
111\"'11 oonlroytrlY. 
'''''1 of CIIoty II I 
prlml Irtllflc munu· 
INN to III d.fuIW1 CIIIIIt'r of _, _ of \ 

the nioIt .... IIICI 
moYing "lIdrH of 
.,.. eortIIII VII to be 
-*d .... WIII 
KIll DIIIII& 

camera moves through the 
trenches In a long tracking shot 
that la a Itylistic tour de force. 

One of Kubrick's slUlls that Is 
usually over looked Is his adroit 
handllng of a scene. As Col. 
Dex, a humane officer who 
leadS the men in battle and 
defends the three In co~ 
martial, the usuaDy strident 
Kirk Douglas gives a restrained 
and well-modulated per
formance (be does not clench 
his teeth even once). 

But the most striking and 
resonant portrayal Is given by 
TImothy Carey as Pvt. Ferol, 
one of the three scapegoats. 
Carey's Ferolla a lifelong loser 
who Is afraid to die. He does not 

take his fate "like a man." He Is 
aU too human; he cries and he 
pleads. Carey uses his- in· 
credibly mobile face and 
ungainly body to achieve an odd 
poignancy and truth . It Is he 
tha t one remembers long after 
the film is over. 

Paths of Glory was banned on 
all u.s. military bases when It 
was released, and it has only 
rel::ently been shown in France, 
where it was banned for almost 
two decades. 

The film will be shown at 9 
p.m. today and 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the Union illinois Room. 
Admission is $1, and tickets are 
available from 6:30 p.m. at the 
Union box office. 

HEAR THE MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY RADIOTHON 
STARTING SUNDAY AT 7 

THE MUSIC STATION 
24' HOURS A DAY 

IIDW 
HEW OVER 

A WALTER MIRISCH PROOJCTION ,,-
CHARLTOO HESTOO 

HENRYFONM 
CiUnf .''''''' 

JAMES COOURN • GLENN FORO 
HAL HOlBROO<· TOSHIRO MIFUNE • ROBERT MITCHUM 

CLIFF ROBERTSOO • ROBERT WAGNER 
~5'oUIIIWG 

mAT Ytm!ffi • ED N£lS(Jj • JM{S SHllETA • CHOOTm K()(lIIO'lId WIIMD ALBERT 
WMTUlI, .......e.. DlM:CflO .... ~o .... 

InWO S. SANFOOO • .DiN W1LLlMIS • JACK SMIGHf • WALTER MIRISCH 

Starts THURSDAY! 

I FEATUIES 
ell" .... , .. 

Alull. 'If. A .... 

tnd Featu" 

WAI:I' ))ISNlW 
~-'I:l~ l{OIUN 
(llIUSOE, u .......... . 

II-ttltl lolO 

DICK VAN DYKE · "I"" KWAN 
TECHNICOI..OR ~_ 

.1 III." .. " tvnu, V'tfA OIlhlht ... tt 11M; 

W ...... IIII; 1:4. 
... · ........ : 3:2.·7:" 

"A master performer. 8 unique star'''-N. Y. Herald Tribune 

Friday, September 17- 8:00 p.m. 
Students $4.50 Nen·students $6.00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
. Guitar Series tickets are still available 

E.I tMI,.,: 
• 'EJOIICIfT" 
7:110·':'5 

E .. ,.,.,: 
"'t. ,,,," 

A FIRST All nSTS' I'ROOOCTIOH • THE OUMIMLL RAUV 
co.""","" IIMtg MICHAEL SANlAlIN 
HORMANN BURTOINWIY BUSEY'JOH/I/ OURMN • SVSAN FLANNERY 

STEVEN KEATS' TIM Mr;,mRE' JON/Nf NAIl.' J. MT O'MALUY 
N/CiIOLAS PR'IOII """ RAUL JutJA • ·F/f/ItCtf. _ -.I _ '" CHUCK lIAIl 
__ '" LEON CAPErN/O$ ...... '" CHUCK 8M. "'" lEON CAP£TAN(J$ 
___ F~ST AIInST&' I'ROOOCTIONS' = OOMINIC FffONTffff 
I'll .,..,.,. Tl\lI1IIICQ.~-.W:t:...-:.=..--

........ :r: ... :. 
"" ...... : l:fN:4N:lf.r:IU:4I 
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~ a sharp u-turn 
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iJIII'Ched back to Swiss 

rY i1e Swiss Defenae 
.. id Tuesday It had 
tinY prlnclpaUty for 
.w-ttng" about the 
wbIeh occurred JUlt 
nlgbt 'lbursday. 

"It's an area where 
Ibln&a can happen" 
Swiss official. "Unlike 
otber countries, we 
~ated from our 
by barbed wire fences or 
ptes." 

Officials said the 
aupport unit had 
.. til at a Junction 
irooded border 
IIIIJ'Ched about 1,800 
ftndjng themselves 

'Ibe borses were 
animals. The troops 
ecmbat gear but 
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S .. 188 lDovement not so preelse 

Wrong country, bud! 
I ~,Switzerland (AP) -

tuqI the startling nolle In the 
~I CUp-clop, c1lp-clop, cUp
eJap, 

'IBE DAILT 10_0 

Iowa Press Association 
Newspaper of the Year 

I 

is alive and weD and 
now serving at 

115 E. College Ave. 
~_ __ts of the tJechtenatein 
) IIImIet of Iradug awakened to 

l1li IOWId of hones and dI.I
~ they had been Invaded 
~J Iteelhelmeted foreign 
~. n,e vWaaera suggested that 
!lie 7~ Swill militiamen and 
tbeJt 50 hones were In the 

1 "q country. They then of· 
Iertd the troops aome refmb--Bot the embarrassed soldiers 
_ a sharp U-turn behind 
\belr mounted Ueutenant and 
JDII'Ched back to Swill territo
rY. 

Swiu Defel\le Mlnlatry 
, .. 14 Tuesday It had asked the 

tiny prlncipaUty for "under· 
1IaJIdIng" about the Incident, 
~h occurred Jlllt before mid· 
IfiCbl Thursday. 
"It's an area where sQch 
~ can happen," said a 
$will official. "UnUke certain 
oilier countrles. we are not 
l!PII'ated from our neighbors 
by barbed wire fences or border 
ptes." . 

Officials said the Infantry-

mile naUon of 23,000 people, II 
sandwiched between Allltria 
and Switzerland on the Upper 
Rhine. It II the 1ut aurvlvinI 
member state of the Holy Ro-

~ unit had taken a wrong r--.:...c:. ..... 
.. til It a junction In the hilly, 

I irooded -border region. They 
dlll'Ched about 1,800 feet before 

1Dimals. The troops had full 
eombat gear but carried no 
lIDIllunition, the mIniItry said. 

man Empire of German Na· 
tions, which broke up In 1806. 
With invasions by Its two neu· 
tral neighbors being Infrequent, 
it geta along with a 4O-n:uan po-

~l ZINK 
W~ 
MAK~A 
900-800, 
HANS ... 

l
ll/llling themselves In Iradug. 

the horses were mOlltly pad 

TIley are baaed at Luziensteig _ 
Barracks. a maj~ center for I ilL :<R't"-~ 
~:::r:::' a Bkluare- 0 t§ . ~~)i ~ 

I 'Medicaid encourages fraud' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Medicaid program Is set up In a 
way that encourages fraud, two 
doctors who have pleaded guilty 

testimony from U.S. Attorney 
Robert B. Fiske Jr., of New 
York City, who said the law 
makes prosecution difficult. 

• 10 defrauding the government 
loki I Senate panel Tuesday. 

"We heard that doctors ev· 
erywhere were doing it. Every· 
one said tha t nothing will ever 
happen to you if you overbill the 
govenunent," Ingber said. 

The chiropractors said the 
Medicaid practice of paying 
doctors for each visit by a 
patient encourages the doctors 
to treat patients as quickly as 
possible. 

l. 

"Everybody's cheating and 
everybody Is bragging about it 
too," Dr. Joseph Ingber told a 
Senate aging subcommittee In
mli&atlng Medicaid abuses. 

Incber and his former part
ner, Dr. Sheldon Styles, both of 
New York City, said they began 
defrauding the government 
after learning that many other 
Inner city doctors were su~ 
mltting bills for services they 
did not perform. 

Dr. Nancy Kurlte of a New 
York City clinic said it Is 
"standaro practice" to refer 
patients to each of the doctors In 
the clinic In order to increase 
the nwnber of visits that can be 
claimed. 

The subconunittee also heard 

LECTURE 
NOTES 

4:1 Chem I 
4 :4 Chem 1\ 

& many more 

351.0154 
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UNI·PRINT, INC. 

FREE CASSETTE DECK 
In honor of the bicentennial of Beethoven's birth, 

the Advanced Audio Stereo Shop is giving away a 
Kenwood KX 620 cassette deck Free!. It featu res 
front loading, selectable bias & equalization, and 
of course, the Dolby Noise Reduction System. No 
purchase necessary, just stop by and fill out an , 
entry form, and while you're here, check out our ' 
other superb compoflent lines, including SAE, 
Phillips, . Phase Linear, Infinity, Technics, Teac, 
Cerwin-Vega and JVC, among many others. 
Our lives are music, and we would like to share 

that music with you. 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 338-9383 
10 Eist Benton (Cipitol & Benton) (closed Sun & Mon) 

The 01 Needs Carriers / 
for the following areas: 

* Brookland Pk. Dr., Brookland Place, 
Myrtle, Melrose Ct., Oak Park ct. * 6th Ave, 5th St., 4th Ave, 2nd Ave * 6th Ave. through 8th Ave. * 1st Ave" 3rd Ave., F St., G St., H St., I St., J St. * Webter, Talwrn, Streb, Wylde Green Rd., Spring, 
Harlocke * N. Linn, Bella Vista Pl., Brown, N. Dubuque, 
Ronalds 

Call DI Circulation Dept. 
8:00-11:00 or 3:00-5:00 

353·6203 

Uce force. 
Though Liechtenstein Is a 

sovereign state, a customs and 
currency union links It to Swit
zerland, which also takes care 
of the prlnclpaUty's foreign re
lations. 

The incident "as not expected 
to cause any crisll between the 
two countries. Their relatiOll8 
survived a similar happening 
eight years ago. 

At that,time, five stray Swiss 
arWJery sbells showered frag· 
ments on part of the Liechtens
tein Alpine resort, Malbun. No 
one was h~ but a few chalfs In 
a garden restaurant were 
damaged. 

A Liechtenstein govenunent 
source In Vaduz, the capital, 
said, "It Is not seldom that 
Swiss soldiers cr08S over for a 
beer, although It Is forbidden. 
We really don't bother too 
much." 

Your score can mean mort 
Illan years of college work . 
Why nol get tile best 
prtlfaralion aVlilable? • 

Tuil ion $125 pluS $20 deposit 
for mat~lals Includ .. 2t cl ... 
hours. volum inous mat~llls, 
profesSional staff. Irlll run 
exam pluS counseling, edra 
help. make·up classes. flexible 
schedul ing and many other 
features. 

Call or writ. now 
319·J37·3679 

tIS Oaker .. t St. No. 10 • 
IOWI City, IOWI 52240 

Cia .... In 
mlOWA lowl City & 
"~.~T.~! OIl Moines 
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Ubrw\In MIrg8raI Ryan 
AdmInIeImIon WI .. ", Casey Pubhher, Pili. V_egen, P.",." Trudo 
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GiendaBuenger, ~ OeVri_, Tommy Hlnlhlw, C.E. Kelty. Nancy 
McF8Nnd, Judy Rew, Conr.Ie WIIIOn 

Clrcue.tlon Jennl* Polch "'eneoer. Chris MontIQ. Steve Kenlinger, GIry 
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Shop in Iowa City 

Italian Food made lovingly 
by Italian hands. 

Try the price. You'D Uke it 
Just a bttle.old Mama and 

Papa Restaurant 

--------------------

FAST 
DELIVERY 
354·3338 

New in Iowa City 
(Dine in Also) 

900 S. Dubuque - Iowa City 

'QUESTION:'Which of 
these two ch,ecks will , 

be easier to use 
in Iowa "£ity1 

_'.mIfNHlIUKII"'",,"",'N'"ItI"'"IHIIIIIMIfItH" ___ 

JOHN DOE lUI 
]121 ST E.aMBO.a1 OR 
wEShvlNO MISSOl'~1 

JOHN DOE 3151 
1'00 lOLLrGe~' ~ I," I" 
IOWA (I TV IOWA \~1 1 0 . , " 

" rAY TO '~f , , 
OAO[AO' 

PA...,. I t:) 'ttl . \ .-
ORO" R OF . 

• . 
OOLLAR$ - ---- , 

OOLI..AFb 

I 
WESTW'ND NATIONAL BANK 

WESTW IND, MI SSOU RI . S Iowa Siale Bank ATrusl Company 
B low. City. Iowa SlUD 

_.......-............... 'ItIH'IlIft .. 'I'ItI"M""rn'M .. 
a., fJ -. ~ .! 

Isn'-t the-answer obvious?!-

I 
S 
B, 

There are some very good reasons why you should have a checking account in 
Iowa City. With an Iowa State Bank checking account, you will have the : • 
economy of no merchant check cashing charges. You will also have the con· 
venience of no hassles & speed of transaction. An Iowa State Bank checking 
account will make your stay in Iowa City a pleasurable o'he. And don't forget in a 
matter of 5 ~inutes we pr?vide you with a FREE Photo I.D. with your account. 

We also offer two inexpensive checking account systems for your convenience, 

If' you choose a regular account, you may write as many checks as you want 
without service charge, simply by maintaining a minimum balance of $100,00. If 

. your balance drops below the $100.00 minimum anytime during the month, you 
will be charged $1.00; and you can still write an unlimited number of checks 
without additional charge. 

If you choose a special account , you will be charged a fee of 10¢ per check, 
regardless of balance. This provides maximum economy if you write only a few 
checks per month and maintain a low balance. 

Stop in & meet our "People Serving People", 

Iowa State 
on the corner of Clinton & Washlnaton 

"JUST ACROSS FROM CAMPUS" 
MEMBER FDIC 

I ' 
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Commerc'ial fame com'es 
frlJm eating breakfast 
By LARRY PERL 
AoIsoc. Features Editor 

The tall. sUm man and the 
striking brunette are about to 
sit down to a breakfast of 

• delicious Alpen, the natural 
Swiss cereal. The woman briDp 
over a box of Alpen and pours 
some into her bowl. 'lbe man 
does the same and llftI a 
spoonful of Alpen to hlI mouth ... 

"That's where they would yell 
'CUT' " said David CUrry, UI 
assistant professor of business 
administration. David and 
Jeiuuter Curry were the lucky 
Alpen ea ters in a British 
television conunercial abot In 
Zermott, Switzerland and the 
nearby Swiss Alps during the 
summer of 1972. 

trouble - that after three weeks 
of work, they decided they 
needed some faces." 

After the film crew bad 
wandered around for three 
daya, the Currys' faces were 
selected. David and Jennifer 
are a very youthful looking 31 
and 28 respectively, but David 
said. "I'm not quite sure what 
their criteria were," Jennifer 
bad a better idea of why she and 
her husband were chosen. 
"They (the film crew) were 
looking for healthy people. We'd 
been biking a lot and both bad 
suntans. We looked healthy." 
She laughed. "At fint they 
thought we were German." 

Jennifer said originally the 
film crew was simply "looking 
for a lingle man and a lingle 
woman. It was a lucky coin
cidence they found both at the 
same time." 

The real money. however, 
awaited the CUrrys In Canada. 
"They decided to release the 
commercial in Canada," said 
David. "We bad to join the 
Canadian Actors' and 
Actresses' Guild In order to get 
any royalties." He said 
residuals from showings of the 
commerclai In Canada were 
sUll coming In as late as last 
year. and he and his wife have 
received $4,()(J0.f5.000 so far . 

commercial. .. 
Besides the breakfast scene, 

fIbned at a Zermolt studio. 
"There are out of focus shots of 
us at a mountain cabin In the 
Swiss Alps," said David. "We 
didn't get to do any talldJJg In 
the commercial, although we 
kept our Ups moving as if we 
were carrying on a normal 
breakfast conversation. But the 
fIbn crew could save money by 
not baving us talk. So we only 
got (royalty) checks for the 
visuals." 

But commercial making 
apparently was not without its 
hassles and drudgery. I'They 
probably took about two hours 
of film." David said. "Out of 
that they cut out the 1~15 
seconds we appeared in. 

David and JeMifet Curry were aceo,ted hy a film crew at flreak
fast one summer morning in a Zermott, Swttlerlllld cafe, IIId 
certainly don't regret the experience. They ended up dolol a COJII
mercial for Alpen, a naturalloods cereal. So far tbe couple hal 
netted $4, .... 5,000 in royalties. The Dally lowan/Dom Franco 

First National Bank. Neither 
she nor her husband have 
pursued careers In com
mercials. "Il's hard to break 
into commercials in the U.S .... 
she said. 

fROM SWITZERLAND, 
WITH ·QUALITY •. ' 

'i 
ROLEX 

In our age of mass production, the symbol of 
time-keeping Integrity Is a Swiss Rolex wrist
watch. Such as this Oyster Perpetual, a 26-Jewel 
self-winding chronometer In stainless steel, steel 
and gold, or 14kt. gold,all wIth matching bracelet. 
guaranteed pressure-proof down to 165 feet. 

BEitTEEH & STOCKER ' 
( ~) JefferlOn Bulldlno 
~ 331-<4212 

JEWELERS 
10 .... arv 

••••••••••••••••••••• , . 
• • 
: H.ncher Auditorium • 

It·s been over four years since 
the day when the vacationing 
Currys were stared at "a nttle 
more than you would nonnally 
stare at someone" by three men 
and a woman wbile the Currys 
were eating dinner at a little 
outdoor cafe at the base of the 
Matterhorn. But the-Currys sUll 
remember their brief stardom 
with relish. 

"Finally they ( the starers) 
came over to our table and 
asked us if we spoke English," 
said David. "They said they 
were a British flbn crew fibnlng' 
a commercial for a natural food 
cereal called 'Alpen. Their 
original plan was to flbn the 
Matterhorn (pictured on every 
box of Alpen), using no acton. 
But they said they were baving 

Whatever the chemistry of 
their selection, the Currys "ere 
suddenly In front of the 
cameras. and to some degree, 
In the money. "They (the film 
crew) ted us, put us up for three 
days In a S4$ a night hotel, and 
paid us $110. But they wanted to 
save money. and made us sign 
away all rights to European 
royalties," David said. "We 
didn't care too much, though. 
We thought it would be fun to do 
a commercial, and if we bad 
refused to sign away our royalty 
rights, they probably would've 
picked two other people. They 
knew they weren 't using 
professionals. " 

The conunercIaI hasn·t yet 
made it to the United States, but 
if It does. "It'll be fantastic." 
David said. "It would be like 
starting all over again." He 
explained, however, "Alpen 
baan·t done real well In this 
country. It'. really a dense 
cereal, and comes In a box 
about one third the size of an 
American box of cereal. It has 
the same weight as an 
American box of cereal, but to 
Americans, big boxes mean big 
value. Also, the Swiss don't go 
In much for sugar." 

Jennifer said ahe 8nd her 
husband "loved Alpen.t' even 
when the)lo bad to eat it through 
roughly five commercial takes. 
But "the fUm crew didn't give 
us any cereal to take horne. 
They gave us brandy and other 
stuff Instead," she said. 

"Some members of the fIbn 
crew," he continued, "had to 
wake up before dawn to get 
early morning shots ( of the 
Matterhorn and various other 
natural environment scenes). 
Since It was sununer dawn ' But not so hard at a little 
came about four In the~orning. outdoor cafe at the foot of the 
So these people would be up at M.atterho~n, enjoying a 
three and wouldn't get to bed leISurely dinner, wben suddenly 
until one (a.m.) For three days someone appr~~hes you and 
running, they were getting asks he~l~nUy, Do you speak 
maybe an hour of sleep a night. Engllsh. 
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Interestingly, the Currys 
bave never seen the com
merclai, but have only heard 
about It through friends Uving In 
Canada. From what David has 
heard. "We're only on for 1~15 
seconds. It·s only a 30 second 

by Garry Trudeau 

They were very enerl!:etic." 
For Jennifer, the commerclai 

was a first . although In the past 
she has appeared In numerous 
newspaper and magazine ad
vertisements In San Francisco 
and Palo Alto. Five years ago 
she was modeling for Saks Fifth 
Avenue in San Francisco. as 
well as for the San Francisco 
Examiner, the San Francisco 

" 

~,,=,.,...-----, mr.:rr.-:-----....,' Chronicle and the Hilton and 
IIXIK. I fWJIMI.Y()(M' Holiday Inn hotels. More 
!'IfNIIMAl'ffNJlCffISI lw. .. lw.. recently she has appeared in ==lI:Jrr:: lowa's trucker magazine, 

!1YPWE! I Overdrive. 
.... ~ Now she works as a teller at 

Bodkbags· 
. ,'1'-.:; . .... ",-_ . 

BIVOUAC " - . 
THE MOST LUXURIOUS 
PORTABLE ELECIJUC TYPEWRITER 
IN THE WORLD 

Adler 
Satellite ' 

2001 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER co. 
Sales, Service & Supplies 
1022 Gilbert Ct. 351-7929 

-COLUMBIA-CAPITOL ·VANGUARD -NONESUCH -RCA 
FROM $1.98 TO $6.98 

, 
ROCK 
Donovan 
The Beach Boys 
.Eric Clapton 
Lollin' Spoonful 
The Byrds 
Bette Mid/er , 
Brewer & Shipley 
King Crimson 

JAZZ 
Dave Brubeck 
Herbie Mann 
Charlie Byrd 
Thelonius Monk 
Duke Ellington 
Count Basie 
Mose Allison 
Ahmad Jamal 

BLUES-FOLK 
John Lee Hooker 
B.B. King 
Jimmy Witherspoon 
Jimmy Reed 
Taj Mahal 
Leadbelly 
Pete Seeger 
Bob Dylan 

NOW AT 

CLASSICAL 
Virgil Fox 
Alfred Brendel 
Sylvia Marlowe 
Julian Bream 
William Steinberg, 

Pittsburg Symphony 
Pablo Casals 
Philippe Entremont 
Maurice Abravanel, 
Utah Symphony 

IOWA B,OOK AND SUPPLY 
t:tRS: MON: 9-9 TUES-SAT: 9-5 

, . 

. 
Premium Roses 

Reg. $IS/doz. no.:v 
$2.98 

20% off on all Rubber Plants 
Orange Plants Reg. $15 now 

$10.00 
10% off on aU green plants 

. this week only 
(cash & carry) 

Flor ist Grufthoust 

; 

14 S Oubuque (t. t fl' ~'O KirkwoOd 
9.S0aily tlCn.eJt orlsfe.9Ddtly8.6Sat.9.SSun. 

• • : Interviews September 2,3, and 4 • 

• • 
.Allinterested applicants sign up at: 
: Campus Information Center, IMU, • 
• beginning Monday, August 30. : 

• • • • • • • • 
: Interested ushers from 1975-76 : 
: should also sign up for Interviews.' · : ••••••••••••••••••••• 

, "There's more to being an Army officer than just an 8 to 5 job. In finance, you gen· 
erally have the 8 to 5 part of it. But there's all other kinds of situations that come up. 

Like being battalion duty officer. Even 
though you're a woman, you have to ac· 
cept this type of responsibility, too. So 
you get your fatigues on and ride around 
and inspect the barracks. It 

Linda Schafer is a cash control officer. 
She manages the payrolls for thousands of 
soldiers in training at Fort Knox. 

"To be ap Army officer, you have to be 
a certain type of individual. You're going 
to get responsibilites that normally you 
wouldn't come in contact with until you're 
older. And you have to be willing to as· 
S\lme and handle these responsibilities. 
You have to be flexible. 

"There are special requirements. too. 
Saluting. Wearing your uniform in a cer· 
tain way. But this becomes part of your 
life, part of the routine. The first time 
someone saluted me, I was flabbergasted. 
I realized I was an officer and all that 

Linda Schafer. 2nd Lt .. Finance: University of Iowa. implies. But that type of thing is no 
Secondary Education . longer basic. 

"As a woman, I expected a lot more problems than I've encountered. You're told that 
you might be supervising men who are 20 years older and who may not be willing to 
work with you. Actually I've found that the older a sergeant is, the more respectful he 
is. He's the first one to snap a salute. You get that type of respect as an officer. And 
you become comfortable with it. It 

You can prepare for responsibility as an Army officer while you're earning your 
college degree. Army ROTC offers you leadership courses resulting in your officer's 
commission upon graduation. 

"I joined the Army because I felt there were too many other things to do in life than 
stay in Davenport, Iowa. And I felt locked in to certain jobs. Even token' management 
jobs for women were scarce. In the Army, I've found that I can function as an individual 
on my own. I don't have to be identified as somebody's daughter. I did all of it myself 
and I didn't have to know anybody. 

"In the next couple of weeks, I have to be brigade duty officer. I haven't any idea of 
what I'm supposed to do. I'll get a two hour briefing and be put in charge. You h$ve to 
be ready to take this kind of responsibility. That's part of being in a position of 
authority." 

ARMvROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
For more info.rmation, contact: Chris Dyer . . . 

. Room1-1 Fieldhouse 
Call 

,. 

NEW YORK (AP) -
football coach. will 
conunentator for the 
tile network ann()un~edl 

Parseghian will 
Keith Jackson on 
will be the \J\,.L.J\-r,UUQ 

Sept. 9. 

lowaS 
AMES, Iowa (AP) 

underwent knee 
ruled out for the 

"It is going to take 
tatlon of his left knee. 
re~in In the bospital 
in a non·walking cast 

Randall said the 
damage suffered 
workouts ""'LlITrutV. 

The operation 
not been severed, 
told coaches they 

Williams. a senior 
for Iowa State In 1975 
JOO-plus-yard games. 

Sophomore Jeff 
siUon to fullback. 
from \he No.3 to No. 
for Wll1Iams for the 



. SIIOrtatop Rick Burleeon 0' the BoIIoD Red Sol m.tch. Raneer catcber Jim Suadberg, a former j I 

WIIl'1lledout.tthepl.teafterbe .... tnckl.the member 0' 'be VI Hawkeye baseball 'squad, 
.Id by • plteI! duriJli tbe BoItoa-Teu. bseball 1lDee1. over Burletoa. Hoapltal offtclals said the 

injuries were mild. ASsocIated Press 

17 starters' guide . Purdue 

I Editor', nOle : Thl, artie/e). 
die tecond /n a lerler 01 

"ev/ew' 01 Iowa', BI, Ten 
opponent. . The aeries will 
continue 'n reverae order oJ the 
lIowlttyt .chtdule. build'n, up 

to tit. opener willt IIIlnoil. Sept, 
II . 

Purdue is one of those football 
teanui that faUs under the 

·Preview . . 
classification of "maybe." 

Maybe becauae the Boiler· 
makers return 17 starters from 
last season's 4-f Big Ten squad. 

Parseghian 
NEW YORK (AP) - Ara Parseghian, fonner Notre Dame 

footbaD coach, will join ABC Sporta as an expert color 
commentator for the upcoming 1976 NCAA footbaU lIpSOn, 
the network announced Tuesday. 

Parseghian will team up with play-by-play broadcaster 
Keith Jackson on specially selected games, the first of which 
will be the UCLA·Arlzona Slate game from Tempe, Ariz. 
Sept. 9. 

Iowa State 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Iowa State fullback Mike Williams 

wlderwent knee surgery Tuesday morning and has been 
ruled out for the Cyclones' 1976 football season. 

"It is going to take Mike at least one year for total rehablli· 
.lalion of his left knee," trainer Frank Randall said. "He will 
re~1n In the hospital for the rest of the week and be placed 
in a non·walking cast for four to six weeks." 

Randall said the operation primarily corrected ligament 
damage suffered when Williams dialocated his knee in 
workouts Saturday. 

The operation showed thai major nerves In the knee had 
not been severed, as had been originally feared, and doctors 
told coaches they were pleased wi th the repair. 

Williams, a senior from Bowie, Md., was the No. 2 rusher 
for Iowa State in 1975 with 781 yards, Including four straight 
tOO-pIus-yard games. 

Sophomore Jeff Curry was moved from No. 2 tailback p0-
sition to fullback, and junior Frank Cooper was promoted 
from the No.3 to No.2 team. Both are possible replacements 
for Williams for the Sept. 11 home opener against Drake. 

Gridders 
Iowa's offense held a"live"passing scrimmage Tuesday, 

with quarterback Butch Caldwell, Tom McLaugblin and 
Doug PIro turning in good performances, according to Iowa 
Coach Bob Comml.ngs. 

Commings also was pleased with the pass protection by the 
offensive line against the No.1 de(enae as the Hawks held a 
two-hour closed practice In KInnIck Stadium. 

Iowa will continue to hold closed practices in preparation 
for its opening game with Illinois, at Champaign, Sept. 11. 

Sailing 
The Hawkeye salling Club will hold its Labor Day Regatta 

lhiI Sunday and Monday at Lake MacBride. Three races are 
scheduled for Sunday and two will be run on Monday. 
Registration for the races wiD be at 9:30 a.m. 011 the mornintl 
of each race at the shelter house located on the IOUtb side of 
the north arm of Lake MaCBride. Trophies will be .warded to 
the winner of each neet, which is three or more boats of the 
same cJaaa. Non-members are invited to compete in the 
regatta; for additional information, contestants should 
contact Wareen Knarr, 331-0581, extension 383. 

\ 

Maybe because Coach Alex 
Agase's recruiting efforts are 
fmally beginning to payoff. 

And maybe because tbe 
Boilermakers are In the same 
conference as Michigan and 
Ohio Sta te, which is the biggest 
maybe of them all. 

Considering these factors, 
Purdue maybe has a chance at 
the Big Ten Conference title, 
but the road looks rough. 

The Boilermakers are not 
exactly mentioned In the same 
breath as Ohio State and 
Michigan, but they faD Into the 
conversation somewhere close 
behind. Forty returning let
termen provide a nice base for 
Agase to work from and the 
fourth·year head coach. feels 
this could be a big year. 

"I'm excited because I think 
we can be a title contender with 
17 starters returning," said 
Agase. "The key to our winning 
lies in our defense. We'll have to 
start better than we did last 
year (~) in order to have a 
good season." 

THe defense should be Pur
due's strong point with 10 
starters returning. Best of the 
bunch is All·Big Ten end Blaine 
Smith, middle guard Roger 
Ruwe and linebacker Bob 
Mannella. 

"Once again, we feel ex
penence will be a major asset In 
our def nsive play in 1976," said 
Agase. "We need to develop 
some back-up depth In some 
position, but we're looking for 
an excellent freshman squad to 
provide that back-up quality." 

The BoUennakers return one 
of the top 10 rushers In the 
conference during 1975 In Scott 
Dierking, who averaged 93 
yards per game. Veteran 
quarterback Mark Vitali, who 
Agase predicts will make a 
comeback this season, will join 
Dierking on the offense. Vitali 
was the flfth leading passer in 
the Big Ten last season, but his 
inconsistency plagued the 
Boilermakers during their 4-7 

, year. 
Tackle Dave Lafary, at 6-8, 

275 pounds, should provide 
Vitali with sOl)le needed 
protection. 

Agase sum/l up his 1976 
football prospects In jllllt a few 
short words: "We're going to be 
a good footbaD team. This is 
going to be our year." 

No maybes about it. 
Next : Wi,eo,.",. 

LECTURE 
NOTES 
11 :37 Art 

11 :39 Music 
& many more 

351-0154 
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Student A88oefittfon 
Book E.ehange 

Buy and/or sell used books at 
Student-Set Prices 
Old Alumni Office (Down the hall from the 
I·Store), First Floor, IMU 

Optn: Mon~rI. 1" p.m.; SIt, 12-&: Aug. 2I-SIpt. 11. 
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Cubs, Cards, Royals fall 
ATLANTA (AP) - Rlaht

bander Frank LaCorte pitched 
out of a flrst-lnnlng jam and 
Ken Henderson cracked • two
run double in a three-run sixth 
as the Atlanta Braves defeated 
the Chicago Cubs 5-3 'l'ueIday 
night. 

LaCorte, 2-8, nrrendered 
three hits in the first, but the 
Cubs were unable to score. Chi· 
cago starter Rick Reuachel, 11· 
10, also gave up three hits In the 
firat, but allowed a run. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - SIngles by 
Pete Rose and Ken Griffey 
hlghUghted a five-run rally In 
the seventh inning and !lent the 
CIncinnati Reds to a f..5 triumph 
over the St. Louis Cardinals 
Tuesday night. 

The Reds, snapping a three
game losing streak against the 
Cards, erupted In the seventh 
against left-hander Pete Fal· 
cone, 11-12, who held them hit
less until Rose singled with two 
outs In the sixth. 

Falcone, who walked four, 
opened the door by walking 
Tony Perez after fanning John· 
ny Bench for his seventh strike
out. Dave Concepcion singled 
and Cesar Geronimo doubled, 
Perez scoring. Mter pincb-hit
ter Dan Driessen walked, Rose 
singled home Concepcion and 
Griffey followed with a twlH"llll 
sinsle. 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Jbn 
Palmer, with relief belp from 
Dyar Mllier, posted his 19th 
victory of the season Tuesday 
night as the Baltimore OrIoles 
defeated the Kansas City Roy
als, 4-3. 

Pabner, bidding for his sixth 
20·vlctory season in seven 
years, lasted until the eighth in
ning when Kansas City got three 

~~~. -I\\W" <'¥'''~:1 I 

:<. Over 70% j 
~ of our guests 1 
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~ and again }. 
~ III and again. A 
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hili. One of the hits was John 
M.yberry's aecond RBI lingle 
of the game which made the 
score 4-3. 

With two M1lIIIeI'S on hue, 
Miller Induced Hal McRae, the 
American Lea(ue'sleadlng hit
ter, to hit into a forceout to end 
the threat 

Palmer, the winn1rIgest pitch
er In the AmerIcan League, bas 
lost 11. 

Ken' Slnldeton drove in two 

I'WII for tbf Orioles, who BCOrecI 
two unearned runs In the 
opening inning following a 
throwing error by losing pitcher 
Marty Plttin, 6-11. 

MONTREAL '(AP) - Left. 
tiander Doug Rau combined 
with reUever Cbarlie Hough for 
a seven-bltter 81 the Los Ange
lea Dodgers defeated the Mon
treal Ezpos 5-1 Tuesday nJght. 

KETTLECLOTH 
SOLIDS 
• Fall '76 Colors. 
• Machine WaShable. 
.45" Wide. 
Regular Price· 51.99 Yd. 
SALE PRiCE ' 

$·1.66vd. 
KNITTING YARN 

r FLANNEL PLAIDS 
• Fall '76 Printed Plaids. 
.100% Cotton. 
.45" Wide· Washable. 
Regular Price· 51.69 Yd . 
SALE PRICE 

$1.29vd. 
GAUZE PRINTS 

fabs 
fashion 
fabrics 

Use Your BankAmericard and Master Charge Card 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

where la5hion begin' 
and . 

sat·ing' never end 

ONLY FIRST QUALITY ALL FULL SOL TS 

1029 S. Rlv .. lde Drive 
Phone 351-9418 

Moura ....... ,...,....,. NO ...... pm 
..tu..." ..... "",Iunder. t2·' pm 

secure fashion in-vestment 

Just what you're looking for. A suit 
that's rarely in your closet, always on 
the job. Tailored in dacron/wool. 
Traditional style that will be correct 
in the city and away. Choose from a 
collection of colors. 

$1.5· . 

The authentic butto{l-down shirt 
by Gant in dacron/cotton choice 

Oxford cloth. Available in our 
classic fit in blue, cream, white, 

pink, and maize. 
$1750' 

, . 

mrn'S clotbmg 
furm.&'bings anb SbotS 

2G j,outh ~hnton 
W.honon 

.Ma ••• rCh ..... 
• lankAm.rlcani 
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BaJOfl res' 

Climbers view Everest 

Waiting 

Editor'. notl : TIll. dl'pGtch, 
carried to Katmandu by ."eclal 
runner, wa. written Alii. ' " by 
AP Corretpond.nt Jurat. 
Kazlclta" who" accompGnyln, 
the U-m.mber U.S. Blcen· 
t.nnlal E 1I" .. t Expedition 
throlllh pr.paration, to .cal. 
the world'. lII,h •• t p.alt. Sine. 
th,n th, cllmb.r. hall' 
"tabU.hed a ba .. camp 9n tit, 
Khum bu ,lacier for th'ir 
a .. ault on £"'r .. I. 
By JURArE KAZICKAS 
Associated Press Writer 

NAMCHE BAZAR, Nepal 
(AP) - For a few Everest 
hopefuls, Namche Bazar pr0-
vided the first gllinpee of the 
mountain they had come 10 
climb. 

\ 
Members of tbe AmericaD BiceDteDDlal team paused for breath at Pberlche, 13,-' feet 

Everest Espedition view cloud-shrouded peaks of hlgb, en route to tbelr loal of IcallDg Mt. Everest, 
the I!lmalayas from their camp at Pberlcbe. The the world', blghest peak. 

But for moat members of the 
American Bicentennial Everest 
ExpediUon, three days in this 
Sherpa trading town meant 
shopping, sleep and hot show
ers. 

"At first 1 wun't sure it was 
reaDy Everest 1 was looking 
at," said Bob Connack of Boul
der, Colo., who had climbed to 
the top of the hill overlooking 
camp one 'early morning hoping 
10 see the 29,()26.foot mountain. 

Longley goes with 'no regrets' 
DALLAS (AP) - Quarter

back Clint Longley, the Mad 
Bomber of the Dallas Cowboys, 
says he has no regrets about 
leaving the Cowboys and quar
terback Roger Staubach. 

Longley1s trade to the San 
Diego Chargers Monday for two 
undisclosed draft choices was 
the culmination of two incidentS 
In which Longley and Staubach 
scuffled. The last fight occurred 
Aug. 12 when a Longley punch 
caused Staubach ~ hit his head 
on a scale, resulting in a nine
stitch wound. 

Longley left the National 
Football League team imme
diately and asked 10 be traded .• 

"I am excited about ·it and 
this is a great opportunity," he 
said. "I have no regrets." 

The quarterback, who hu'nts 
ratUesnakes as a hobby, came 
out of Abilene Christian CoDege 
10 join the Cowboys three years 
ago. 

Longley, who said at one Urne 
that there was "bad blood" 
between him and Staubach, 
declined comment on the feud, 
saying: "That is not of any 
great slgnificance now. I'm 
with another club." 

He praised Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry and the Cowboys: 
"They traded me 10 San Diego, 
which is a good place for me. 
They've dealt with me fairly 
since I've been here. I have 
nothing but good feelings to
ward Coach Landry and the 
Cowboys." . 

San Diego Coach · Tom 

Hillel Deli Now Open 
Serving koshir lunches daily 11: 30-1 : 00 
Menu includes Corned Beef, Pastrami, 
Steak, Salami, Hamburger & Hot Dogs. 

• • 
~' 

Also soup, Kishke, Chips & Soda. 
Prices are very reasonable. 

Hillel is located oq the corner of Market & 
Dubuque - Everyone is w~lcome. 

Prothro, who is having quarter- "I started looking for the fa
back problems of his own, told mWar features and sure enough 
the Dallas Times Herald that - there waa Everest." 
Longley figures prominently In "Looks pretty good," said 
his plans. Chris Chandler of Seattle, ltar-

"I don't know, but they say he ing at the pyramid of anow et.. 
has an IQ of 145," Prothro said. ched sharply abqve the Nuptae 
"He should be useful pretty and UJotse peaks surrounded 
quick." • . by a billowing mass of clouds. 

The trade reportedly was a A few expedition members 
reluctant move by the Cowboys ran up to the ridge for a look, 
who look~ at Longley as a sue- but by 7 o'clock Everest had 
cessor to Staubach. The team been swallowed by the monsoon 
now has only rookie Danny clouds that 80 far on the march 
White as a backup man. to base camp haV!e obscured 

~*******************************~ .. It 

~ M~ is in a new : i ORLD'. IKfS location' • i 
~ 725 S. Gilbert : 
.. * i Featuring-rFuii\ Centurion: 
~ V~ and Azuki l 
~ .: 
.. Check into our fall * 
~ tune-ups : 
~ - also 27" tire sale - : 
.. Dan Nldey. Prop. Iowa Chy, Iowa Ph. 351-8337 * .. * 
: SATISFACTION ALWAYS : 

.*******************************~ 

moat of the Himalaya peaks. 
"We've just nchanged the 

warm rain for the cold rlin," 
sighed Arlene Blum of Menlo 
Park, Callf. Every afternoon of 
the three odays the climbers 
stayed In Namche, a lentle, but 
steady, chilly rain feD. 

ExpediUon luder PhIll1p R. 
trimble, 31, of Washington, 
D.C., Btayed off I sprained 
ankle and lay in his tent, read
ing a cultural history of Nepal 
while I tape recorder played 
Beethoven's string quartets. 

The climbers made the 1~ 
minute hike Into town aeveral 
Urnes a d4y to gather at the 
home of pasang Kam1, the 
Sherpa base camp manager, 
an~ sort out their clothing and 

IUppllel for the mountain. 
Lalt-mlnute purcha.es In

cluded prayer flags rec0m
mended by the Lama of 
Roongbuit. Frank Morpn, a 
lawyer pracUclng In Jrta, and 
<llrlI Chandler bought Nepali 
boots of felt, leather and wool 
for about $S. Others barlained 
for neeltlaces of coral and 
turquolae and went for a lunch 
of fried noodles at the HImalaya 
Hotel, where the nl&htly rate II 
about 50 cents. 

The ultimate lusury after two 
weeki on the trall was the hot 
shower I the result of an Inter· 
estlng arrangement of rubber 
tubes from the upetalrs window 
of a house 10 a small sheller 
with an overhead faucet. 

Amateur survives play 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Brit.. 

lab Amateur golf champion 
Dick Siderowf of Westport, 
Conn., survived the opening 
round of the U.s. Amateur 
Tuesday despite shooting an 82 
over the Bel-AIr Country Club 
course. 

He managed 10 el1rn1nate 
Mike Barge of Fargo, N.D., l-up 
In the 1~e match, one of 72 
played In lCJO.deIlfee beat. 

"The heat didn't bother me 
100 much, I just played IIwful," 
said the stockbroker who ,won 
the BrIt1sh Amllteur In 1973 and 
this summer and the Canadian 
title in 1974. 

Bel-AIr plays a :JI.M -70 par 
over 6,507 yards, comparatively 
short but delIl8lljlin&. Siderowf 
had U,41 and Barge 40-40. Two 
of the holes the Fargo golfer 
won were at the IJeventh, when . 

aeven, and the 17th, wbere be 
had a double-bogey six. 

In that group also was Jullus 
Boroa Jr., of M1am1 Beach, 
Fla., son of the former U.s. 
Open champion. Young Boroe 
draws Siderowf for Wednes
day's second rou,nd. 
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Siderowf carded a triple-bogey .. _______ .. 
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. Come sail with us! 
learn how to sail-Meeting Tonight 
'7:00 P~ Physics Bldg. lecture Am. I 

TUTORS 
·EEDE 

Applications are now being accepted 'for 
employment as tuton for low Income / 
minority student. In all major academic 
areas. 

Graduate students life preferred but qualified up
perclassmen life acceptable. 

Work-Study qualified preferred but He neces
sary. 

Houn: 1 - 15 hours per week 
Pay: Negotiable 

VolunteeR.tao accepted. 
Apply In person to: 

AI Rodd .... 
Sped .. Sapport Servlc .. 

207 Calvin HaD 

t.!f';'~ 
'1~ . 

15. 
Sofa and I 

Chelr Sets 
Only $149.95 

Hwy. 6 West 
CoraM.e 
v. ml. west 
of Rand .. 's 
WeeIu1Ights '\il 9 
except Tues. 

MlI1ress & Matched 
FoundS/on 569.95 set 

Lamps S14.95 

Cocktail & EfId Tables 
from S12.95 each. 

AM-FM Stereo with 
8j)eBkef1 and tumtlble 
S149,95 compo 

118 S. Clinton R S ~hone 338-1101 
I 

Visit our· New RlI9 Department 
. . 

, Featuring North & South American Persians. 
, ' in all yvool, wool and cotton and 100% cotton. · 

Priced from $60 to $180 

Sizes: 6 ft.x9 ft. Also available in 4 ft.x6 ft. and 9 ft.x12 ft . 

.. . -
}' ~,;~~ • '>, ',~'" ' • 

. . 
, , . . , .. 

l'Tepee" IIRoyale" 

House 1 

kills hil 
stop be' 

WASHINGTON ( 
HOUle Rule. Cor 
Tuesday postponed 
virtually killed Ie, 
outlaw Interstate 
wagering on horae 
r The panel, the 80 
flc cop that control! 
bills between COllll 
the Houae noor, vol 
vote 10 postpone C1 
ol the measve ur 
almost a wej!k after 
apected 10 adjou 
election campaign. 

Rep. Joe M08kley 
Rules Committee m 
ornmended 
the legislation 

. millee received 
National 
misSion. 

The House 
mlttee, by a 
proved the legiBlatiq 
ban 
gering. The 
emptthe 
tween New 
~t for the 
contract between 
April 30, 1981. 

Rep, Fred B. 
chief sponsor of 
urged the Rules 
send the bill 10 
to protect 
important U1UU"U-Y 

/ $6-billlon 
and pays $600 

"OTB (Off-track 
case of one state 
another," he said. 

Maj 
leag 
NATIONAL 

East 
W L 

Phila 83 47 
Pltts 72 57 
New York 66 64 
Chicago 60 72 
St. LouIs 56 70 
Montreal 43 81 

Weat 
CIncinnati 84 49 
Los Ang 74 56 
Houslon 67 68 

' Saq Diego 63 70 
Atlanta 59 73 

1--"''"SIm Fran ~ 78 

AUanta S, Chk:agoj 
Pittsburgh 3, 
~ewYorI8, 
Los Angeles 6. 
Cincinnati 
Houston 3, 

AMERICAN L 
East 

W L 
New York 78 49 
Baltimore 68 61 
Cleveland 65 63 
Boslon 62 68 
Detroit 61 68 
Milwkee 57 69 

West 
Kan City 78 53 
Oakland 70 60 
Minnesota 64 68 
Teus 60 71 
Chicago S7 73 
California S7 74 



House unit 
kills bill to 
stop hels 

PERSONALS PETS 

CRISIS CENTER· Call or stop in. 1121'1 PIGEONS lor dog Iralnlng available at aI 
E. Washington, 35HI1~, 11 a.m. - 2' times. Bill McDonald, 515.636-2t24, 
s.m. 9-23 Keota, Iowa 522~. 9·3 

PROSLEM PREGNANCY? Call Birth- . 
fight, 6 p.m . • 9 p.m., Monday through PROFESSIONAL dog groomtng . Pup
ThUredsy. 338-8665. 9-23 pies, kittens. tropical fish. pet supplies. 
_ _ __________ • Brenneman Seed SIore. 1500 1 stAv8f1\je 

ANYONE Interested in reading to blind 
"udent conI8Ct: Debra Hemetrom, 2125 
Burge, 353-1620. Knowtedge of mulic 
foreign languages helpful - noc necessaty . • 
Payment oftered. 9-8 

TIle Dally lowu-lowa CIty,lowa-WedJlelllay. Se,tember l,lm-I'atell 

TYPING 

THESIS e)(Jlerience - ForrMf niversify 

HOUSE person at lOfority, mells In ex. ~etary. New IBM Correcting Selectric. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~:=~=:!!~~~ change for seMC8S. 338-9869. 9-8 338-8996. 10-12 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The STOMGE STORAGE 

,,*nl-w.-.hou" unltl - .. liz". Monthly ------------ WAITRESS or waiter, fuM time days, ex- FAST, professionsltyping - Menuscripta. 

South. 338-8S01. 9·23 

HOUle Rules Conunltiee on rlt •• ulowuS25permonth.USloraA!l . 8M ,,_ .. ~" 
DIW 337-3506 9-27 perience preferred. Apply In person. Co~ term papers. resumes. I =-",ca. 

Tuesday postponed and thereby osseum Lodge. 9-3 Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 9-23 

vlrtuaUa lly. ~~telegparlmlalationtu~ HANDCRAFTED wedding rings, christ· PASTE.up asaistant. pa/1-tlme pol/tlOn. FAST, profealional typing - Mllluec:ripll, 
OU W U\ ra u e enlng glfta, Cell evani~I, Terry, 1·829- Must be a student whO qualifies for t8(m papers, resumes. IBM Selectrica. I 
wagering on horae races. 5483 (ooIect), Bobbi. ,1-1747. 9-13 UNIVERSITY Parents Care OoHectlve Is Work-Study Program. Experienceprepar. Copy Center, too. 338-8800. • 9-231 

11Ie panel, the so-called trat· FEEL bad?tndivldual and group problem now laking appicatlons for new famiNes. Ing camera-ready layouts required. Other ------~------~! BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
flc Cop that controls the flow of solving for women by wOlt'en therapists. We provide quailly child care tor children publications e)(Jlerience such as prOOf· TYPING - Carbon ribbOn, electric: edibng: 

nd CI" 35.-2879 ', 338.3410: Ihree and over . 221 Mefrose, 353· reading and photography would be help- expenenCed. Dial 338-4647. 9·14 AFRO-AMERICAN CULTURAL CENTER bIDs between conunlttees a 6404.2637.' 9.14 6715 9-13 lul University 01 Iowa Foundation, 353. 
the Houae floor, voted by voice I , 6271 . 9-3 TYPING - Thesis experience, supplies 

'A to tpo Id ti WILL baby sit In my home, references ------------ lurnlshed, reasonable rates and seMce. 
VO"" pos ne cons era on available. 338-4797. 9·2 HOWARD Johnson's Flestaurant has 338-1835. 9-14 

Seven student members needed who will serve a one
year term of office. The Board of Directors is a policy
making body to which the staff of the MCC will be 

of the meullre untll Oct. 15, immediate openings lor tull or part·time 
abnOlt a wej!k after Congress Is DEPENDABLE. lov,ng child care In my w8Jters, wa/tresseson all Shins. 11 p.m. · 
apected to adjourn for the home. Large fenced yard . delightful 7a.m. shin, $2.15 per hOur plus tips. Also 
I tI I BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY GIFTS playmat~s lor two - live. East 01 Mercy. cOOk position available for the 11 p.m. - 7 BICYCLES 

e ec on campa gn,... Artist's portrMs. charooal. S10, pastel 351·4094.' 9-7 a.m. shin. Good starting salary ptus other 
Rep. Joe Moakley, D-m8SS., a 525, oil $100 and up. 351 -0525. '0-1 t =========== benellts. Apply in person, Howard 

Rules Conunlttee member, rec- Johnson's Restaurant. Iowa City. 

ded d layln te READY TO PUBLISH? Experienced 
WOMAN'S Schwinn Suburban 5-speed, 
5SO. 337·9753. 9-3 

responSible. 
ommen ega vo on editor. researcher. ghost.wnter. Fees 
the legislation until tlte com- vary. ACROSS. Box 1615, Iowa City. 

INSTRUCTION POSITION available . Night person to 
workeverysecondweekendlroml0pm. WOMEN'S 100speed Schwinn Varsity. 
to 6 a.m. Friday and Saturday nights. For good condition, $75. Phone351 -3733.9-7 mIttee received the repOrt of the . 5?Z40. 10·5 A CREDIT COURSE BY NEWSPAPER 

National Gambling Com· EDITING: Papers. articles. any wrillen via the Sunday Cadar Rap,ds GAZEITE. 
appointment call, 351 -1720 between 8 ___________ _ 

Qualifications: 
* full-time student 

mls&lon. I material. $5, hour. 338 ' 1302, '. 45:74 Oceans: Our ContinUing Frontier. 2 
a.m. and 3 p.m .• Oaknoil. 9-8. UNIVERSAL bicycle racka to fit aliloreign 

. and domeslic cars. wm ship UPS C.O.D. * in good standing at the University The House Commerce Com· evenings. 10·5 class sessions on campus Onentatlon/ 
mIttee, by a vote of 18-7, a'" Registration lOa m. September II , 

BABY sitter wanted aner schoot . Call Ust price 529.95. Call Walt , 319-656-
351-4009 after 5:30. 9·3 3404. 10-5 

1"- SAVE on Kodak film processing allasting Basement Lounge. f'hIUips Hall. 
proved the legislation June 25 to Impressions. 4 South Linn. 337- Call : Nancy Hanish Center HOUSECLEANtNG help wa~ted, six· 5 SPEED woman's bicycle . excellent 

eight hours weel!fy, Manville H8Ights. Can condition , $SO. 351 -2838 after 6 p .m. 9.1 
6 - 9 p.m .• 338-9823. 9·8 ;;:::==::::;::=;;r.::;:::::::::::;.:::;;;:::::; 

* have earned at least 18 hours of undergraduate credit 
or be a graduate student ban Interstate off-track wa· 4271. 10·5 Center lor Credit Programs 

W·400 East Hall 
g~lng. The measure would ex· UGHT HAUUNG. CHEAP 353·4963 
empt the current agreement be- 337.9216 or 1· 643-2316 9-2 VOLUNTEERS for a study of the effect of 

some drugs 00 memory. Study is ap
proved by the university committee on reo 
search involVIng human subjects . $20 lor 
one Iree afternoon. Call 356·2633Irom 9 
to 11 a.m. 9-3 

BlCY LES 
lor everyone tween New York and Con- __ ---------

ned! t f the I ft ... h of th CHIPPER'S".Taiior ~hop. 128;<, E FLUTE lessons - Altlevels - Experienoed Parts & Accessories . 
Positions are voluntary and carry no salary. 

~ or e,'6w
, e Washington. blal 351-1229. 9-28 :eacher. sliding scale leer.338·4972.9·1 

contract between the two states, 

Repair Service 

STACY'S ' 
APPLICATIONS available in 207 Calvin Hall, Special Sup· 

port Services. 
Aptll 30, 198'l. WlNOOW WASHING SWIMMtNG instruction - WSI qualified. 

any age. heated pool. 351-55n. Royal £l':o!!.·C!!lo Deadline for applications is September 3. Rep. Fred B. Rooney, D-Pa., AL EHL. DtAL 644-2329 
9-28 _H_e_al_th_C_e_nt_re_. _ ___ ___ 9_-1_0 WEEKEND cook, daytime, good pay, 

chief sponsor of the measure, 

urged the Rules Committee to 

send the bill to the floor In order 

to protect what he called an 

important Industry that has a 

/ $6·bllllon capital Investment 

~ pays $600 million In taxes. 

"OTB (Off·track betting) Is a 

case of one state poaching off 

another," he said. 

Major_ 
leagues 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Ea.t 
W L Pct. GB 

PhIla 83 47 ,638 
Pitts 72 57 ,558 10',2 
New York 66 S. ,508 17 
Chicago 60 72 ,455 24 
St.LouIs 56 70 .«4 25 
Montreal 43 81 ,347 37 

Wett 
CIncinnati 84 49 ,632 
Los Ang 74 56 ,569 8'>2 
Houston 67 68 .496 18 
SaQ Diego 63 70 .474 21 
AUanta 59 73 .447 24'>2 

1i"ran 56 75 :f24 27'h 
Tuuday" Game. 

AUanta S, Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 3, San Diego 0 
New York 6, San Franclsco 2 
Los Angeles 5, Montreal 1 
Cincinnati 6, St. lAIuis 5 
Houston 3, Philadelphia 2 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East 

W L Pet. GB 
New York 78 49 .614 
Baltimore 68 61 _527 11 
Cleveland 65 63 _508 13',2 
Boston 62 68 .477 17',2 
Detroit 61 68 _473 18 
Milwkee 57 69 .452 20',2 

We.t 
Kan City 78 53 .595 
Oakland 70 60 .538 7',2 
Minnesota S. 68 .485 14',2 
Teus 60 71 .458 18 
Chicago 57 73 .438 20',2 
California 57 74 .435 21 

Late Benne • . not included 
TU8.da)l's Gamet 

Minnesota ., Milwaukee 0 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, 2nd 

game 
Baltimore ., Kansas City 3 
Texaa 8, Boston 3 
Cleveland at Chicago 

Detroit at california 

New York at Oakland 

PE~SONALS 

.' 

__ t 

..nBank 
• musr I CoraIvtIIe,Iowa 

Serving the Iowa City 
Area at convenient 

100alions 

ARTISTS I Sen your work on conSlgnmvnt 
allasllng ImprBlSlOns 337-4271 10·5 

ICHTHYS 
~. Boot<. and GIll Shop 

4:(:~~ 
6)l s. Dubuqut 

towa Oty 35 t-Oll) 
:HoufSl Man·Sat. 10 a.m . • 5 p.m. ---, I I I To plClCIl you r ciasslfilld ad In I 

l ine 01. com!! 10 Rm III . 

I Communlcallons C .. nt!!r. al I 
l ine corn!!r of Collegll and 

I Madison 11 a m is thl! dead I 
I line for placing and cane I I 
I ling c1asslfl 'd Tnl! ollicl' I, I 
I now opt'n du ring thl! noon I 
t nour I 
I I ,! 01 Classlfleds gel resultsl , 

.. _---------AftE ~ou lOoking lor good Bollle teaching? 
"'e you lOoking lor CnntUtn teflOwahlp? 
We ve gOlIl. Th. Iowa C,ty Bible Felow· 
Ihlp, 312 Ellt College (MMOntC Temple 
Building) . 9 '~5 a m and II pm .. 
Sund.. 9·8 

DRINKING problem? M meete Saturdav 
noon In NoII\l H .. Lounge 8·28 

-'-.' ....... -
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

SEARS best stereo component set. 11'1 
years old, $2SO. Call Gait mornings. 8 - 11 
a.m. at 353-7023. 9-3 

$lR, lenses tor sale. Canon EF Body 
$2SO. Tamron 38-10013.5 Macro Zoom 
$2SO. 85-205113.5 ZCtOm. $SO. 337-5560, 
nights. 9-8 

16mm camera BeauHeu R16 automatic. 
turret Slyte with three lenses and extras. 
batlery beH. zCtOm lens. runs wen. Call 
354-2669. 9-8 

SANYO stereo receiver, 30 RMS per 
channel, mtJ st svll. 353-2240. 9-3 

TEAC AC9 auto casselle auto reverse 
lock mount. New: $192 for sale $100. 
Phone 351 -3733 9·8 

CAMERA; Mamiya C330 Professional. 
2v., Blackbody/Lens (BOmm). extended 
bellows buih jnseml macrbwork) . Literally 
not a scratch. Ideal for working proles· 
Slonal or serIOUs amaleur. Comes With 
large aluminum sUitcase. Sacrifice at 
$275. 337·4474, after 4, Ml,ke. 9·3 

BOOKSHELF. 6 1eet high, $19 88. Sofa , 
$17. Desks from $17 68 Plano benel1. 
ChBirs lrom 53.68. Student lamps 55.45. 
Mirrors, picture trames. etc Kathleen' s 
Korner. 532 N. Dodge. 11 • 6 P m. 9-3 

BEGINNING guitar lessons - ClaSSiCal. 
Ftamenoo and Folk. 1·643-2316 ; 337· 
9216. evenings. 9-23 

C;:OLOR GlO 

Has available the best one 
man business In town. We 
need one distributor with 
enough drive and ambldon 
to net between $100-$150 
per day in the automotive 
service business. For more 
Information call collect, 
Mr. Austin, (612) 835· 
1338. 

must be dependable. Apply In person, 
Colosseum Lodge. CoralVl"e. 9-8 

DI Clossifieds1! MOTORCYCLES 
• U 

I • I • 
BOARD crew wanted at sorority. Can _ 
338-1971 . 9-104 HONDA Xl250, excellent condition, tarp, 

WORK-study seretaries wanted now. 
Apply U 01 I Student Assodations , Ac· 
tivilles Center, 353·5461 . Typing skills 
necessary. lIexible hours. 9-14 

COOKS WANTED - SOME DAYS , 
SOME EVENINGS. SEE JO, VALEN
TINO·S. 115 E. COLLEGE. 9-7 

NtGHT chef - Approximate hours, 4 - 11 
p.m., six nights, e~perience helplul. Dis
hwasher - cook's aSSIstant, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Salurday nlght9. Bus per· 
son, Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday lunch, 
approximate hours, 12·1 :30. Apply at Bull 
Market. 9-3 

BAB Y sitler wantad for children seven 

two hetmets, cheap. 338·1681 . 9-3 

1972V. HONDA CL450 . LOOks, runs like 
new: back rest, rack, two helmets. 354· 
5663. 9·3 

1972 S 2-350 KAWASAKI, three cylinder 
street model . $399. 1973 FII-250 
Kawasaki . 7.700 miles . expansion 
chamber, $475. 1973 F7- t 75 Kawasaki. 
4.400 miles. $375. 351 -5721 . 9-7 

1971 hond. 7SO - New hres. chain and 
heavy duty shocks. Best offer. 351-2381 : 
338-4520. 9-14 

HONDA 3SO Street bike - Well cared for. 
Best offer. 337-2752. 9·3 

and nlnv, weekdays. 3 - 6 p.m. 337- 1968 HONDA 3SO - 4.200 miles. runs 
3062. 9-7 great . $400. Brian , 353-1258. 9·3 

EXTRA help needed for Labor Day 1971 BRIDGESTONE, 2OOcc. 700 miles. 
weekvnd. must have experience working 5325 or offer. 338-4729 after 5 p.m. 9-1 
In small restaurants. Can 626-2152. 9-3 - ------ - ----

r----------.. PROTECTIVE Assodation for Tenants 

I staff person, must be ei gible lor work· 

1913 YAMAHA RD-350, 3. tOO miles. e.
cellent condition. $675. 354-2483. 9·9 

I, TIRED I study. Call or drop by PAT, IMU, 353- HONDA CLOSE OUTS. 1976 and 1975 
301 3. models. Slark'S Sport Shop. Prairie du 

OF THE I Chien. Wisconsin. Phone 326-2331. 10-5 
, INSURANCE office needs a part·time 
, RAT RACE I secretsry, 8:30 to 12. Typing essential. 

AFRO-AMERICAN CULTURAL CENTER -

is accepting applications for the following staff positions: 

MANAGER 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

PUBLICITY 
SECRETARY 
LIBRARIAN 

To apply, send a letter stating 
* which position you are applying for 
* your qualifications for that position 
* a statement of how you plan to contribute to the rebuilding of the 
AACC's programming efforts. 

I shonhand helpful. Can 338-8969 bet-
USED v ~cuum cleaners (eaSonably I ween 8:30 and 10 a.m. 
Priced. Brandy! v~m. 3~· l f53 9-9 , NEED ADDtnONA~INCOME7 I ' • N 

1973 HON DA CT70H . 1,127 miles, good 
shape. Complete waterbed. 337-
5384. 8·30 

You will have to complete a work·study application and have your 
eligibity determined prior to appointmen~. , . 

. ,RAISE EARTHWORMS I BUSINESSopponunity - Studenls - Work 
THREE rCtOms new fumilure - Fourteen fOR PROmS I for yourself Calf 354· 5180 lor AUTOS 

FOREIGN 

SEND YOUR APPLICATIONS BY SEPTEMBER 4 to: 
Julie Belcher 

Minority Programs Consultant 
Office of Student Activities 

Iowa Memorial Union 

PIeces specially selected lurnlture all for I appolnlmenl. 9-13 
5 t 99 Goddard s Furniture, West Uberty. I . No DIrect '''lllIloYoIYed I -----------
We deliver. 627-291 5. 10-11 I . w. buy bock yoor producllon I FULL and part·lime kitchen help wanted. 

• No Pro....... Flexible hours. Good atmosphere. Apply 11169 TOYOTA / Good condition, needs 
MATIRESS .or bOx spnng only $24 95. I . Com ...... Tr.nlrc I in person to The Green Pepper, painting. $600 or bast offer. Call Gall 
Goddard s Furn,ture. Monday through I Coralvltle. 9-1 mornings. 8 - 11 a.m. at 353-7023. 9·3 
Fnday. 9:30 - 9 p.m Saturday. 9 a m · 5 I START IN YOUR BACKYARD 
p m. SUnday, 1 - 5 P m 627·2915. Wesl I $5265 Investment Required I FULL and pari-time positions new availa· 1968VWBUG - Aadlals.dean. 354-4023 __ , 
Liberty. I BUY BACK AGREEMENT I ble: Waiters. waitressvs. hosts and bu! aner 5'30 9-3 1 _____ _ 
FOUR piece bed setlneludes mallress, W.n.ed Sgrowerslnyour".. I ~~kv ':~~ea~IY in person. Perk~~i 1911 ~O~KSWAGEN _ AutomatiC st ick + Red Cross. NEEDED NOW . 
and bO. spring only $99 95, Goddard's 10 help supply 1ocoI.......... ---- ---- - Shift , excellent condition. Inspected. Call The Cood I WAITERS AN D WAITR ESS ES' I 
Furnoture We deliver. 627-?915. E·Z I .. Be your own boss ·- I WORK-study quafified male orfemale to 351 ·5026 after 5 p.m. 9-2 N • hb . 
Terms. Wesl Liberty. 10-11 I For tnformation &. Quailftcatlot'S I help in children 's development. 353- i elg or. NOON 11 30 t 1 30 h 'ft I 5771 . Dum Dum Day Care. 9-1 1969 VW BEETlE - Good engine. new : : 0 : s, s 
FOR SALE - Appromately 1 .000 new I cal (800) 854-4743 munier, good transportation. reasonable. I Monday through Friday, if you have two or more I 
solid ~oncrete blocks. 3 '12 Inches x 7;<, I toU free or write I TWO work-study typists. minimum fiffy Call Walt. 1-656-3404. 9.7 
inches x 15h Inches. Purchaser must reo I Fontana Worm Ranch I corrected words per minute. proolreadlng days available, we can use you . 
move trom Room t4 Medical 9766 fontaN Avenue, I ability, screening test reqUIred. $3.20 1966 MaB Roadsler - Hard, soft tops; EVENINGS' 5 to 9 p m sh,'ft 
Laboralones. Send Wfillen and signed I fontana, cA 92335 hourly. 353-4477. Dr. W. Boersma. 9-3 red . Excellent cond llion . Jon. 337 - I . . . I 
bids by Sepleber 10 to: Radiation Re-1 I 9671 . 9-1 as many Or as few nights you can handle. 
search . Laboratory. f4 Medical I DON'T HESITATE! I WORK·study editor, must wnte well. Sc- .ONE bedro?m house. 5170 monthly. SATURDAYS OR SUNDAYS 
Laboratones. UniverSity 01 Iowa. 9-2 reening test required . 15-20 hours week- 1972 VW BUS with sunroof. A-I condi- 364·2992 . nights. mornongs. 3.53·4354. : 

I D"O IT NOWI I Iy . S3.50 hOurly (graduale) , $3hOurly (un- tion. 644·3661 or 644-3666. 9-2 days. Leave message and III rerum I 11 p.m to 5 p.m. to 5 to 9 p.m. shifts I 
FOR SALE SansUi SP 3000 speakers - , I dergraduate) . W. Boersma. 353·4477. 9-3 call. 9-2 
headphones. 351-3284. 9·2 ___________ .. Apply in person 

DEUVERY person for Monday through TWO bedroom , remodeled , new 
TWO AOS • BRAUN L-710 speakers, SMALL boulique lor sale In Iowa City. Saturday delivery of New YOrk Times. Hve appliances. bus line. 338·5861 or 338'1 MR. STEAK I 
Ph years . e.cellent condition. $275. Wnte S-I . The D8J1y Iowan. 10-11 delivery points. must have car. approXl- 0166. 9-2 . • 
353-2164. 9-7 mately six hours weekly, $15 weekly. • CoralVille Str~ 

ALAN DONI'S Bookstore for sale· Beller Must be reliable and responsible. Ersin. CONVERTIBLE 1967 FORD. runs well , EXCELLENT location. three bedroom. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
SMITH·Corona Electra 120 electric than ever. 610 S. Dubuque. 9700. 9-30 351-1787 alter 6 p.m. 9·1 red IItle. $200 351 .0122 alter 6:30 garage. yard . hook·ups. 5345. 338·7998. • • 
typewriter. 590 or best oHer. Call 626- p.m. 9-2 Rental Dlfectory. t 14 E. College. 9-1 
6434 9-7 BOARD jobbers needed immediately. 

I 

COUCH, singte bed. kitchen tabla set , TV, 
Slool 338·6673 9·1 

VACUUM eleaners. cann, ster type . 
Hoover upright. Regina rug shampooer. 
338·4451 9-3 

SONY 1055 amp."er BSR 620 turntable. 
EPI 100 Speakers Besl Oiler 338-
7062 9-13 

,------------~---
GOOD used bOy s clothing . size 2T. Good 
stroller Men s slacks. slm s'ze. Shirts. 
sIZe 15. Twopairsot ladies' s shoes. Size 7 
aM 7V.. 338·9681 9-1 

STUROY wood chairs. tables . other wood 
lurnoture 12SO 12th Avenue. Coralv,lIe. 
North 01 t-SO. 9·9 

STEREO components. CB s. calculators. 
appliances. whotesale . guaranteed 
1 ·~3·2.3t6 . even'ngs, 337·9216 9·27 

I 

RIDE ·RIDER 

ANTIQUES Apply 351 ·3749. 10-6 1965 PLYMOUTH FURY III · Transporta· 
----- ------- tlon bargBln as Is. Call 338-0830 9·7 
BABY sitter intermittent ahernoons and ------- ----
evenihgs in Village Green. live children. 1966 FORD V AN . Good condition. cus-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

BLOOM Antiques - Downtown Wellman, ,.'351 -4060. g- tO tom ,nterior Can be reached most nights 
Iowa - Three bUildings lull 1 0-12 ______ ~------ n 5 pm ' 338 4520 9 7 FOR rent: Steeping room. clean and 

a er '. ' . - quiet . No pels . Across Irom College COUNTRY Kitchen is now hiring lall and 
WE have qualily anllques: Rolllop desks. part-time walters/waitresses lor all shilts . 
sectlonat bookcases. tables, beds. bed· We can work out hOurs around college 
rCtOm sets. cabinets. dry Sinks. clocks . schedules. Apply in person both loca· 
secretanes. rockers, lamps and many de- tions. tst Avenue. Coralville Or 1401 S. 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA. engine excellent. 
body good. Best oHer over 5600. 338· 
7677. Re. 9·14 

Green Park. $70 monthty. 338·8945.9-3 

corator pieces. Hours: 11 a.m 10 8 p.m. Gilbert St .. Iowa City. 10-6 1968 OODGE DART GT - 6-cyinder. au· 
and by appointment. closed Monday . -===========::; lomatlc, power steering . air. good mpg. 
Phone 351 · 5~56. Local Road r 351.3932. 9-7 

EXCELLENT lar'ge double room 121 E. 
Falfchlld . $95 as single. $110 as double. 
Share bath and relrlgeratorchen . Call 
351-8566 aher'S:30. . 9-2 

Anhques. 10-8 AVON 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Sell beautilul products - you 'lI 

find you never looked so good. 
No experience necessary. Cal 

Mrs. Urban, 338-0782, lor in-
GIBSON S.G. Standard · Long straight loonatioo. 
neck and last IrelbOard 51. years Old. 1--_________ -.J 

TI'os gUitar plays beautlluNy. Strap. cord, WANTED· Cfinical psychologlSI. part
case and new stnngs. Must play Sacnfice time. to do psychometric testing. Contact 
at 52SO After 4. 337-4474. MIke. 9-3 Dr. Carroll Larsen. 353-6235 . lor 

1967 FORD Galaxie SOO. runs very good , 
$500. 351 ·2838 aher 6 p.m. 9·3 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

1971 JEEP Commando - AM/FM. new UNFURNISHED one bedroom· Stove. 
clltch. 4·wheel drive. runs great. 626- refrigerator. air. heat and water paid. Near 
2431. ~.1 hospital and oty bUs. 5190 Avaitable Oc· 

AUTO SERVICE 

tober 9. 338·4983. 9-8 

EFFICIENCY apartment, close . Sep· 
tember 1. $ISO ~onthly . 337·2939 or 
338-0082. 9·3 

interview. i-2 
1974 FENDERtwln reverb with JBL s. tike ____________ VW repairs - Call Wall's Volkswagen. C~OSE to campus. two bedroom. park· 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALE. quiet . nonsmoker. Seville one· LAW or grad student to share three bed
bedrCtOm. $101 monthly. electricity. 354· room house live miles Irom campus, 
1655. 9·7 couple OK. available October 1. $100 
____________ each. ulliities paid. 354·3348. 9·7 

MALE roommate· Own room. two bed· ::::;;;============ . 
rCtOm unlurnlshed. $95 ptus ulilltles. Wes
townv. 354·5909. 9·3 MOBILE HOMES 
PERSON to share five bedrCtOm house 
wllh lour males. $70 monthly. 421 N. 
Governor. 338·5771 . 9-3 10.45 mobile home. good condition. car-
_______ -;, ____ peled' North Liberty. 338·7426. 9·7 

NEW apartment west Branch · Own . . 
room. Transportation provided. 597.50. NICE modular home - Centrat Blr, patiO. 
1·643.2092. evenings. 9-8 shed. double parking. $15.900 • negoll-
- ___________ able 119 Indian Lookout. 351-6755.9;14 

FEMALE to share new three bedroom -------------'
townhou!l8. available immediately. CsH AVAILABLE Immediately -1968 Hillcrest 
after 6 p.m .. 338-~42. 9-8 12x60 two bedrCtOm with stove and re
____________ frlgeralor. new carpet. anchored and 

ROOMMATE wanted - Own bedroom, skined. Indian Lookout. 337-3252. even· 
furnished . close In 338·1486 aher 3 Ings and weekends. 9·7 
p.m 9-8 -----------
----------- FOR SALE· 1974 14x60 Sl<yllne - Mull 
FEMALE - Own room. two bedrollm 
apartment . air. furnished. SevIlle. 351· 
3038. 9-7 

new. $4SO 351-59t5. ask lor Rich. 9-7 REUABLE person 10 help with yard and 1-656-3404 . Kalona. Also serVicing Ing. air. storage. laundry lacilltles. 338-
heevy household chores on Saturday al· BMW. Fiat . Datsun. Opel. Toyota. 7998. Rental Dlfectory. 114 E. 

RIDE needed to NYC around September MARTtN allo saxophone . $200 . lernoons. Pay $3 hourly. Calla her 6 p.m . Volvos. 10·5 College. 9-1 
3. Flo. 353·5001 : 337-5187. 9·3 Sovereign 5-slnng banlO. 5tSO. Bna .. . 35t -4344. 9-2 - ----------- WANTED ,mmedialely . share unlur-

sell. immediate possesSion . •• cellent 
condition. lurnished or unfurniahed. Pets 
allowed. Si. miles Irom campus. $7.S00. 
Call 645-2139. weekdays alter 5:30, 
weekends anytime. 9-7 

LOST AND FOUND 

~OST - Black killen. male, while throal. 
Yionity Lucas·Bur~ngton . 338·062 t. 9-8 

LOST . Spayed lemale. chocolale po,nt 

353· 1258 9·3 ____________ VOU<SWAGEN Repair Senvte, Solon - THREE rCtOms in basement on Clinton: nishad house. grad only. 338·57SO. 9·7 
RN and LPN, Immedate openings. fuN or 5V:t years fadory trained. 644·3666 or share kitchen . bath : St55 utilities In. ------------ HOMElITE · New carpeting. lurnished. 

MARTIN/Sigma class'cal gUllar. used part time Also hlnng lor part lime and lull 644·3661 . 9·27 cllded : couple onlY; 351-9961. 9-1 MALE roommate to share cooperative tied down. skirtings. 10x42. 51.500. 
onty two weekS. $1 25. PIQnose amp. $SO. hme pos,tlons to open mid-Augusl. Good 'F=;;;:;~~~fjii25~;;;:;==;' ____ I arm house. Call after 6 p m .. 354 - 1-628-4711 at Oxlord after 5 p.m. 9·1 
337·5789 , 9-2 benelits. Call Iowa C,ty Care Center to LIMITED avaltabilty marned occupallCY: 1474. 9-7 

Interview 35t 7.ao 923 $220 a month. lurnlshed. all ullUhes paid. ------------
FOR SALE: LeBiancwood dannet. e«el- . - . - TRANSMISSION. May Flower Apartments. 338-9709. 9-2 FEMALE med<cal and dvntal students 
lent condlhon . $375 Contact Rich at POSITIONS available immediately: _____ ~------ need roommate three bedroom Broad· 
338·8989 9·2 Nurse 3ides, all shifts. e.cellent benefits. SERVICE AVAtLABLE Immedialely: Triple occu· moor. unlurnished. 575 & ulilnies. 337-

12.eo. two bedrCtOm. cvnlral air. covered 
porch . skirting . stove. relrigerator, 
washer. dryer. 12.12 storage shed. on 
bus route. localad near Wardway. Call 
337·9071. 9-3 

Siamese wean"!! ctear Ire. cotlar. has MUST sell .. th,s weeki Yamaha FG-300 
SlitCheS on right hind leg. Sharon Center guitar. 8eauhluIl337·3729 Rfter 5 9·1 
area. 683·2767. Re'l'ard . 9·3 

Conlact director 01 nursing lor interview pancy. 51 t5 per month. Single occu- 4445. 9-7 
aPPOIntment, 351- t720, Oaknolt. 9-7 1'0.., SeMc:. paney. $155 per month. Furnished. aM 

AI Work G __ • uhlliles plOd. Indoor sWlljlming and pool FEMALE t~ share ~o bedrCtOm lurnlshed HOME UTE • New carpeting, lurnllhed. 
tied down. skirting.. 1 Ox4 2. rellOnlble 
1-829-04711 at Oxford after 5 p.m. 8-31 

LOST' • Five keys on plain metal flng . 
downtown area. 8·2. Reward. 353·0613: 
337-7920 9-1 

FOUND · Yellow gold women s weddmg 
band. low. Avenue near Mild Rite 351 · 
2t60 g·1 

PETS 

AKC American Stanordshire terrier pup· 
pies out of champion stock. The RCA Vic· 
lor dog and the Our Gang Comedy s dog 
were Stlnord'hiree. Excellent guardians 
and companIOns. Fbi' an appolntrvent call 
Lone Tree . 319·629·5331 (Frela 
Kennell,. 9·8 

PART-time help. Monday. Wednesday. ~~S38~-6=':::43=~2=OS=K=trk=w004==~ and sauna. front door bus service. May apartment In CoraiviMe. on 001 route. 590 
Friday In all departments. ~ In IMU = Flower Apartments. 338·9709. 9-2 & etectridty. non.:noker preferred. Linda, 

, 

HELP WANTED Food Service. 9·2 =-========== 351·92SO. 9-7 -----------
MUST sell . 1973 Holly Pari< 14x68. cent· GARAGES

PARKING 
SP ACES , FULL and part lime hOusekeeping and 

WANTED part-lime ma,d . Mondays, laundry people. Apply Canterbury Inn. 
Wednesday. Fridays, 52.SO per hour. 35t ·0400. 9-3 
phone 351 ·8552 9·8 
____________ . HOUSEPARENT couple Youth 

CASHIERS. and buspersons. lull and Emergency Shener. one week on duty, 
part-l,me The Best Steak Hoose. 1 S, one week oft SA In BeI1avioral or Social 
Dubuque 10-.2 Sdenees. 337-4523. mornings. 9-1 

FtVE people who want to earn good EKPERIENCED household help. three 
money while In school. Call 351 -1890 lor days per week. 1-5 p.m. 337·5102 after 5 
Denny. 9·8 p.m. 9- t 

GARAGE lor renl. three blocks nOrlheaal 
campus. 530 monlhly. 338·~66. 9-3 

WANTED: Garage tor my car near Cin
ton Street dorms. larry. 353-2158. 9-8 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALE roommate . own bedroom, patio. rll air. washer and dryer. raised klichen. 
197.SO. 338·3760 after 5 p.m. 9-2 two-three bedroome. partly furniehed . 

Weatern Hills. $11 .900 or be,t o"er . 
FEMALE - Share apartmenl. Coralville. 354·5455: 366-3410 or a.5-2060 aner 7 

GRADUATE or prolesslonat women on OOS fine. ldeallocelion. 35t-7281.9-7 p.m 9·2 

wanted 10 share two bedroom apartment . 
In Coralville. CIII atter 7 p.m. 354- FEMALE roommate wanled. own bed- 14.70 In3 FREEDOM - Central alf. 
2923 9-8 room, Corllvill • . $85. 354·57~ belore washer and dryer. gargabe disposaJ. Two 

• • 9-2 bedroom With sunken front den. Call 

FEMAlE wanted 10 share one badroonl ----------- 351-7926. 9-8 
furnished apartment wilh medical atu· NICELY furnilhed. own room. air. carpet, -----------
dent. Pool. air. in Corllvlle, OIl busllna. pool. Prefer gred or 1ft "lIden!. 5t20. 1m 121141 two bedroom . air. wuher. 

ADULT carrie .. needed lor profitable Des 
Moinas Register newspaper routes. Call 
Keith Pelly or Pat Smith at 331-2289 10-
12 

597.50 plus utl~tles. 3504-4668. 9·8 pkJ. utlitles. 3504-2049. 9·1 dryer. dinet1e. $5.000 . best ofter. 351 -
CHINESE to do translallon worI<. Manda- All utilities paid. two bedroom, unlur- ------------ 3100: 354-2111. evening.. 8·27 
nn speaker preferred but nOl required . niShed. basement, yard.hardwoodftoors. FEMALE share badrCtOm basemenlln UNFURNISHED Iwo badroom apart. -----------
Must have e.~eMent EngliSh. Ca. 3504· 52SO. 338·7998. Renlal Directory. 114 E. townhDU ... 1 V:t bath •• air. "".50 Indud- ment , own badroom. IIr COnditiQnad. MUST ... · Haw rum-. $1 .200 I" ball 
2061. 9·9 Collage. 9·1 ing uti~lies. 338·0677. 9-3 $87.SO plus utitities. 351·7855. 9·1 ofter. 351·1968. WO 
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--~----------~~--~------~ Myriad 0' 'ports 
1 Connors, Evert ' , 

favored ,in Open ,7 ,OO~ expected to comp~te Cris· 

Associated PreISS 
Up to hi' old trick, .galll, ROlDaai.', me Nutue live. hi, 

tenma r.cket a kick Tuesday during a practice seulOft for tbe 
V.S. Open In Forest Hi11I, N.Y. N.,taae I, DOted for hi, antica Oft 
the coutt and the V.S. Open, wblch starts Wednesday In Forest 
Hills, will be hi, nest tarlet. 

FOREST HIW. N.Y. '( AP) - A hoat of contenders for the 
men's crown and an a1l1ng queen-elect should make this 
year', United States Open Tennis Champlonshlpa more 
puulin& than moat. 

And 128 men and 96 women will begin trying to solve the 
puuIe u the Open begins Ita 1z.day run Wedneaday at the 
Weat Side Tennis Club. A1moat.oo matcfies will be played be
fore the singles and doubles winners are crowned. 

The event will be contested on the slow Har-Tru surface ' 
that replaced the grass courts last year. For the aecond 
stralght year there will be night play through the first eight 
days of the tournament. And prize money of $418.600 will be 
distributed when It's an over. 

Jimmy Connors and Chris Evert are the top seeds In sin
gles. CoMors had been playing brilliantly and had won 22 
matches before he W81 upeet laat week by Meuco's Raul 
RamIrez In the quarter.flnala of the U.S. Pro Championships. 

CoMorS, who won at Forest Hllls two years ago and wound 
up second last year, will have no lack of competition. Wim
bledon tltUat Bjorn Borg of Sweden, seeded second, Is coming 
off a bls vjctory in the U.S. Pro event and Is always tough on 
clay. • 

Romanian IUe N8Itase, with the short fuse and long bag of 
shots; Argentina's Guillermo Vilas; Italy's Adriano Panatta, 
winner of the French and Italian championships, and Ameri
can "Bagel TwIns" Harold Solomon and Eddie Dlbbs are all 
strong clay-court players. 

So Is defendin8 champion Manuel Orantes. But the SpanIsh 
1eft.bander has a bad arm - the left one - and may not be 
able to play. 

Evert, 21, the top woman player In the world. Is vir
tually unbeatable on clay. She waltzed through last year's 
tournament. scarcely breaking a sweat unW the final. But 
this yeat she Is hurting. 

Evert dropped out of Federatl09 Cup play last. week 
due to Inflamed tendons In the middle finger of her right 
hand. She Is scheduled to play her first match Saturday and 
will decide a couple of days before. that If she Intends to play 
or not. 

. 
NFL grapples over iRozelle Rule 

CHICAGO (AP) - Player represen
tatives for the 28 National Football League 
teams grappled Tuesday over whether to 
send a new owners' contract proposal to 
their fellow players for ratification. 

committee determine compensation by a 
set fonnula, The Associated Prell lear
ned. For instance, the proposal states, a 
team which loses a top-notch player will 
get two No.1 draft choices. 

Garvey against those for Anderson. 
'The feellng Is pretty evenly split," said 

another source who attended Tuesday's 
meeting. 

The players have been without a basic 
agreement since January 1974. 

By MARK lEPSON 
staff Writer 

With the '78-Tl school year 
upon us, the Intramural 
program at the m begins 
another season of activities for 
students. 

Intramural Coordinator 
Warren Sleboa said the up
coming season will follow a 
format slmi1ar to last year's, 
and added, "Approsimately 

, 7 ,000 students will partake In 
this year's competition." 
Students can compete on a team 
or individual balls in more than 
24 athletic activities. Com
petition Is divided among social 

and professional fraternities, 
dormitories and Independents 
for men, women and co-ed 
squads. 

Harry Ostrander, director of 
recreational services, has 
recently releaaed the '78-Tl 

LECTURE 
NOTES 

225:8 Quan!.1! 
6EI1A Econ,1 
& many more 

351-0154 
24 Hours . 

UNI·PRINT, INC. 

-

recreation handbook. Included 
In the handbook, which can be 
picked up at the Field House 
offl~, are rulu concerning 
eligibility. rule Infractions, 
protests and the awarding of 

I 
points. Also included In tilt 
handbook I, t~e tentaU" 
calendar of events, 

F1ag footban, one of the DIGIt 
popular sports at the Ul, tlcb 
off the aeuon with pmee 10 
begin In about 10 days. Entry 
deadline Is Friday. ' Entry 
deadlines for tennis (1iDclee) 
and the home run derby Ira aIIo 
!let for Friday, 

FREE RIDES. 
Bring the whole family in for an outing. 

Test drive a VOLVO 
II I". t'O\tO If "MI"·e" 

While details of the offer have not been 
released publicly, a controversy among 
tile player representatives surrounds the 
question of compensation to a team that 
loses a player to another team when he 
plays out his option. 

In the past, NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle has decided such matters and the 
practice has become known as the Rozelle 
Rule. But a MInneapolis court has held 
the Rozelle Rule to be illegal. 

Ed Garvey, esecutive director of the 
National Football League Players 
AssocIation, withheld public comment. but 
a source said Garvey feared that such a 
provision would negate players' rights 
already won In the courts. 

Dick Anderson, Injured safety for the 
Miami Dolphins who Is player president 
for the NFLPA, favors acceptance. 

-The new offer covers minimum salary. 
postseason game salaries and other Items, 
the AP learned. 

It. proposed a 43-man roster with a four
man taxi squad. jeans for everyoottom! 

The new owners' offer provides that a The debate Tuesday pitted forces for 

While the player representatives met, 
the owners' Management Council met In 
New York. 

120 E. COLLEGE 
Phone:338-5495 
Mon. & Thurs. 9:00 Till 9:00 
Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat. 9:00 TiI1.6:00 

fHective thru 9/4/76 
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OLYMpIA 
12 PAK 

2.39 
Osco Reg. 2.99 

Hershey 
lrs. 

10 pak. tray 

05CO Reg. 79¢ 

Dr.Pepper Reg. & Diet 
6 Pak 

7up-Reg & Diet 
RC Cola & Diet Rite 

Osco. Reg. 1.34 

'Wylers 
Lemonade Mix 
, Makes 1 Quart 

OSCO Reg. 23¢ 

Sic 

Hiiland 
Potato Chips 

oz. Bag 

9-4·76 

20% Off 
Any Jewelry Items 

In Stock With 
Coupon Only 

SAlIS TAl .'PlII$ TO _O'S ....... 'IIKI 
___ ILIMI1 011 COUPON HI CUSTOMEI 

Appian Way 
Pizza 

Regular 121h oz. 

2 for1 ~O Oseo 
Reg. 
49¢ O~co Reg. 7S¢ 

" ,Parsons' 
Ammonia 

28 oz. 

Osco Reg. 44¢ 

ThumbTacks 
Pack of 24 . 

• 22¢ . . 

DUPONT 
. Toothbrush 

• ~ 'I 
~ 

Spiral 
Subject 

Notebook 
70 aheeta. 

Osco 
Re~. 

79¢ 

Super Sale Holder 
DUo-TANGIli 

MEAD • Plastic case. 
2 for 

Pocket Theme Medium point pen In choice 01 ~ 4S¢ 39¢ 
Book 

ink colors. 

Portfolio Osco 
2 pocket\ 3 prong Wide margin; Reg. 23¢ DUPONT 

OSCCI Reg. 33¢ 
40 sheets. 

Trav.' Osco Reg. 59¢ 

4 !1 15¢ 
I Soap Box 

4 ~1 
PI.atlc hinged cas • . 

Osco 39¢ Reg. 4S¢ 

,1 

to d 

By MAR Y SCHNACK 
\ Staff Writer 

By K. PATRICK J 
News Editor 

Hoy 
WASHINGTOr" 

the once power 
toppled by a Ca.' 
froll) Congres 
mediately. 

The House E 
rnlnated the pi 
the Ohio DemOCl 
that Hays wu • 

Chairman Jo 
rel))Ollle to a q .. 
made for the co 
In return for H. 

Hays'realgna 
member.. Thel'll 




